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, THE TT DAY
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)

)

BETWEEN

SHERIDAN CHEVROLET CADILLAC LTD.,
THE PICKERING AUTO MALL LTD., ANd FADY SAMAHA

Plaintiffs

and -

SUIVIITOMO ELECTRIC INDUSTRIES, LTD., SEWS CANADA LTD., SUMITOMO
WIRING SYSTEMS, LTD., SUMITOMO ELECTRIC WIRING SYSTEMS,INC.,

SUMITOMO \ilIRING SYSTEMS (U.S.A.),INC., DENSO CORPORATION, DENSO
INTERNATIONAL AMERICA, INC., DENSO MANUFACTURING CANADA, INC.,

DENSO SALES CANADA, INC., MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC CORPORATION,
MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC AUTOMOTIVE AMERICA, INC., MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC
SALES CANADA INC., HITACHI, LTD., HITACHI AUTOMOTIVE SYSTEMS, LTD.

ANd HITACHI AUTOMOTIVE SYSTEMS AMERICAS' INC.

Defendants

Proceeding under the Class Proceedings Act, 1992

ORDER
. ELECTRONIC CONTROL UNITS.

THIS MOTION made by the Plaintiffs for an Order approving the settlement agreement

entered into with Sumitomo Electric Industries, Ltd., SEV/S Canada Ltd., Sumitomo Wiring

Systems, Ltd., Sumitomo Electric V/iring Systems, Inc. and Sumitomo Wiring Systems (U.S.A.),

Inc, (collectively, the "settling Defendants" in this Proceeding) and dismissing this action as

against the Settling Defendants, was heard this day at Osgoode Hall, 130 Queen Street West,

Toronto, Ontario.
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AND ON READING the materials filed, including the settlement agreement dated

September 28,2016 attached to this Order as Schedule c(4" (the "Settlement Agreement"), and

on hearing the submissions of counsel for the Plaintiffs and counsel for the Settling Defendants,

the Non-Settling Defendants taking no position;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the deadline for objecting to the Settlement

Agreement has passed and there have been no written objections to the Settlement Agreement;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that Settlement Class Members are currently being

provided an opportunity to opt out, which opportunity will expire on January 25,2017;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the Plaintiffs and the Settling Defendants consent to

this Order

THIS COURT ORDERS that, in addition to the definitions used elsewhere in this

Order, for the purposes of this Order, the definitions set out in the Settlement Agreement

apply to and are incorporated into this Order.

THIS COURT ORDERS that in the event of a conflict between this Order and the

Settlement Agreement, this Order shall prevail.

THIS COURT ORDERS that this Order, including the Settlement Agreement, is

binding upon each member of the Ontario Settlement Class including those Persons who

are minors or mentally incapable and the requirements of Rules 1.04(I) and 7.08(4) of the

Rules of Civit Procedure are dispensed with in respect of the Ontario Action.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Settlement Agreement is fair, reasonable and in the

best interests of the Ontario Settlement Class.
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THIS COURT ORDERS that the Settlement Agreement is hereby approved pursuant to

section 29 of fhe Class Proceedings Act, 1992 and shall be implemented and enforced in

accordance with its terms.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date, each member of the Ontario

Settlement Class shall consent and shall be deemed to have consented to the dismissal as

against the Releasees of any Other Actions he, she or it has commenced, without costs

and with prejudice.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date, each Other Action commenced

in Ontario by any member of the Ontario Settlement Class shall be and is hereby

dismissed against the Releasees, without costs and with prejudice.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date, subject to paragraph 10, each

Releasor has released and shall be conclusively deemed to have forever and absolutely

released the Releasees from the Released Claims.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date, each Releasor shall not now or

hereafter institute, continue, maintain, intervene in or assert, either directly or indirectly,

whether in Canada or elsewhere, on their own behalf or on behalf of any class or any

other Person, any proceeding, cause of action, claim or demand against any Releasee, or

any other Person who may claim contribution or indemnity, or other claims over relief,

from any Releasee, whether pursuant to the Negligence lcl, RSO 1990, c. N. 1 or other

legislation or at common law or equity in respect of any Released Claim, except for the

continuation of the Proceedings against the Non-Settling Defendants or named or

unnamed co-conspirators that are not Releasees or, if the Proceedings are not certified or
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authorized with respect to the Non-Settling Defendants, the continuation of the claims

asserted in the Proceedings on an individual basis or otherwise against any Non-Settling

Defendant or named or unnamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee'

THIS COURT ORDERS that the use of the terms "Releasors" and "Released Claims"

in this Order does not constitute a release of clairns by those members of the Ontario

Settlement Class who are resident in any province or territory where the release of one

tortfeasor is a release ofall tortfeasors.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon the Effective Date, each member of the Ontario

Settlement Class who is resident in any province or territory where the release of one

tortfeasor is a release of all tortfeasors covenants and undertakes not to make any claim in

any way nor to threaten, commence, participate in or continue any proceeding in any

jurisdiction against the Releasees in respect of or in relation to the Released Claims'

THIS COURT ORDERS that all claims for contribution, indemnity or other claims

over, whether asserted, unasserted or asserted in a representative capacity, inclusive of

interest, taxes and costs, relating to the Released Claims, which were or could have been

brought in the Proceedings or any Other Actions, or otherwise, by any Non-Settling

Defendant, any named or unnamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee, any Settled

Defendant or any other Person or party against a Releasee, or by a Releasee against any

Non-Settling Defendant, any named or unnamed co-conspirator that is not a Releasee,

any Settled Defendant or any Person or party, are barred, prohibited and enjoined in

accordance with the terms of this Order (unless such claim is made in respect of a claim

by a Person who has validly opted-out of the Proceedings)'
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13. THIS COURT ORDERS that if this Court ultimately determines that a claim for

contribution and indemnity or other claim over, whether in equity or in law, by statute or

otherwise is a legally recognized claim:

(a) the Ontario Plaintiffs and the Ontario Settlement Class Members shall not be

entitled to claim or recover from the Non-Settling Defendants and/or named or

unnamed co-conspirators and/or any other Person or party that is not a Releasee

that portion of any damages (including punitive damages, if any), restitutionary

award, disgorgement of prof,rts, interest and costs (including investigative costs

claimed pursuant to section 36 of the Competition Act) that corresponds to the

Proportionate Liability of the Releasees proven aLtrial or otherwise;

(b) the Ontario Plaintiffs and the Ontario Settlement Class Members shall limit.their

claims against the Non-settling Defendants and/or named or unnamed co-

conspirators and/or any other Person or party that is not a Releasee to include

only, and shall only seek to recover from the Non-Settling Defendants and/or

named or unnamed co-conspirators and/or any other Person or party that is not a

Releasee, those claims for damages (including punitive damages, if any),

restitutionary award, disgorgement of profits, costs, and interest attributable to the

aggregate of the several liability of the Non-Settling Defendants and/or named or

unnamed co-conspirators and/or any other Person or party that is not a Releasee to

the Ontario Plaintiffs and Ontario Settlement Class Members, if any, and, for

greater certainty, the Ontario Settlement Class Members shall be entitled to claim

and seek to recover on a joint and several basis as between the Non-Settling
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Defendants and/or named or unnamed co-conspirators and/or any other Person or

party that is not a Releasee, if permitted by law; and

(c) this Court shall have full authority to determine the Proportionate Liability of the

Releasees at the trial or other disposition of the Ontario Action, whether or not the

Releasees remain in the Ontario Action or appear at the trial or other disposition,

and the Proporlionate Liability of the Releasees shall be determined as if the

Releasees are parties to the Ontario Action and any determination by this Court in

respect of the Proportionate Liability of the Releasees shall only apply in the

Ontario Action and shall not be binding on the Releasees in any other proceeding.

THIS COURT ORDERS that nothing in this Order is intended to or shall limit, restrict

or affect any arguments which the Non-Settling Defendants may make regarding the

reduction of any assessment of damages, restitutionary award, disgorgement of profits or

judgment against them in favour of Ontario Settlement Class Members in the Ontario

Action or the rights of the Ontario Plaintiffs and the Ontario Settlement Class Members

to oppose or resist any such arguments, except as provided for in this Order'

THIS COURT ORDERS that a Non-Settling Defendant may, on motion to this Court

determined as if the Settling Defendants remained parties to the Ontario Action, and on at

least twenty (20) days' notice to Counsel for the Settling Defendants, and not to be

brought unless and until the Ontario Action against the Non-Settling Defendants has been

certified and all appeals or times to appeal have been exhausted, seek orders for the

following:
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(a) documentary discovery and affidavit(s) of documents from Settling Defendant(s)

in accordance with the Rules of Civil Procedure, RRO 1990, Reg. 194;

(b) oral discovery of representative(s) of Settling Defendant(s), the transcript of

which may be read in attrial;

(c) leave to serve request(s) to admit on Settling Defendant(s) in respect of factual

matters; andlor

(d) the production of representative(s) of Settling Defendant(s) to testify at trial, with

such witness(es) to be subject to cross-examination by counsel for the Non-

Settling Defendants.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Settling Defendants retain all rights to oppose such

motion(s) brought under paragraph 15. Moreover, nothing herein restricts the Settling

Defendants from seeking a protective order to maintain confidentiality and protection of

proprietary information in respect of documents to be produced and/or for information

obtained from discovery in accordance with paragraph 15. Notwithstanding any provision

in this Order, on any motion brought pursuant to paragraph 15, the Court may make such

orders as to costs and other terms as it considers appropriate.

THIS COURT ORDERS that a Non-Settling Defendant may effect service of the

motion(s) referred to in paragraph 15 above by service on Counsel for the Settling

Defendants.

THIS COURT ORDERS that for purposes of administration and enforcement of the

Settlement Agreement and this Order, this Court will retain an ongoing supervisory role

and the Settling Defendants attorn to the jurisdiction of this Court solely for the purpose

18.
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of implementing, administering and enforcing the Settlement Agreement and this Order,

and subject to the terms and conditions set out in the Settlement Agreement and this

Order.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, except as provided herein, this Order does not affect any

claims or causes of action that any members of the Ontario Settlement Class has or may

have in the Ontario Action against the Non-settling Defendants or named or unnamed co-

conspirators who are not Releasees.

THIS COURT ORDERS that no Releasee shall have any responsibility or liability

whatsoever relating to the administration of the Settlement Agreement; to administration,

investment, or distribution of the Trust Account; or to the Distribution Protocol.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Settlement Amount shall be held in the Trust Account

by Siskinds LLP for the benefit of Class Members and afïer the Effective Date the

Settlement Amount may be used to pay Class Counsel Disbursements incurred for the

benefit of the Settlement Classes in the continued prosecution of the litigation against the

Non-Settling Defendants. This paragraph shall not be interpreted as affecting the rights

of the Plaintiffs or the Settlement Classes to claim such Disbursements in the context of a

future costs award in their favour against the Non-Settling Defendants, or the rights of the

Non-Settling Defendants to oppose and resist any such claim'

THIS COURT ORDERS that in the event that some of the Settlement Amount remains

in the Trust Account after payment of Class Counsel Disbursements, Class Counsel Fees

and Administrative Expenses, Class Counsel shall seek direction from this Court

regarding the distribution of the remaining funds.
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THIS COURT ORDERS that the approval of the Settlement Agreement is contingent

upon approval by the BC Court and the Quebec Court, and the terms of this Order shall

not be effective unless and until the Settlement Agreement is approved by the BC Court

and the Quebec Court, the BC Action has been dismissed with prejudice and without

costs by the BC Court and the Quebec Action has been declared settled without costs and

without reservation as against the Settling Defendants by the Quebec Court. If such

orders are not secured in Quebec and British Columbia, this Order shall be null and void

and without prejudice to the rights of the Parties to proceed with this action and any

agreement between the parties incorporated in this Order shall be deemed in any

subsequent proceedings to have been made without prejudice.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, in the event that the Settlement Agreement is terminated

in accordance with its terms, this Order shall be declared null and void on subsequent

motion made on notice.

THIS COURT ORDERS that this action be and is hereby dismissed against the Settling

Defendants, without costs and with prejudice.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the approval of the Settlement Agreement and any

reasons given by the Court in relation thereto, except any reasons given in connection

with paragraphs 12-17 of this Order, are without prejudice to the rights and defences of

the Non-Settling Defendants in connection with the ongoing Ontario Action and, without

restricting the generality of the foregoing, may not be relied on by any person to establish

jurisdiction, the criteria for certification (including class definition) or the existence or

elements of the causes of action asserted in the Ontario Action, as against the Non-

Settling Defendants.

26
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The Honourable Justice baba
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SCHEDULE ''A''

CANADIAN ELECTRONIC CONTROL UNITS CLASS ACTIONS
NATIONAT SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT

Made as of septe ^auffiog
Between

SHERIDAN CHEVROLDT CADILLAC LTD., THD PICKERING AUTO MALL LTD.,
FADY SAMAHA, DARREN E\ryERT ancl M. G.A.Ë,TAN ROY

(he "Plaintiffs")

and

suMrroMo ELECTRIC INDUSTRIES, LTD., SEWS CANADA LTD., SUMITOMO
WIRING SYSTEMS' LTD., SUMITOMO BLECTRIC WIIUNG SYSTEMS,INC. and

SUMITOMO \ryrRrNc SYSTEMS (U.S.A.), INC.

(the "Settling Defenclants")
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CANADIAN ELECTIìONIC CONTIIOL UNITS CLASS ACTIONS
NATIONAL SITTLEMENT AGIìBBMBNT

RECITAI,S

A. WI{EREAS the Proceedings wele cornrnenced by the llC Plaintitï in British Colurnbia,

the Quebec Plaintifïin Quebec and the Ontario Plaìrrtitß in Ontatio;

B. V/I{EREAS the Proceedings allege that some or all of the Releasees partic\rated in an

unlawfhl conspiracy with other manufacturers of Electronic Cìontlol Units to rig bids for, and to

raise, fix, maintain or stabilize the prices of Eleotlonic Corrtrol Units sold in Canada and

elsewhere as early as January 1, 1999 until at least Mar:ch 1, 2010, contlary to Parl VI of the

Contpetitíon Act^ RSC 1985, c C-34 and the comn'ìon law and/ot the civil larv;

C. V'/LIEREAS the Settling Defendants consent to being added as def-endants in the BC

Action and the Qurebec Action;

D. V/HEREAS the Settling Defendants and Releasees do not admit, through the execution of

this Settlernent Agreement or otherwise, arry allegation o.[ unlawlul conduct alleged in the

Proceedings, or otherwise;

E. WI"IEREAS the Plaintifl's, Class Connsel ancl the Settling Defendants agree that neither

this Settlernent Agteement nor any statement made in the negotiation thereof shall be deemecl or

construecl to be an admission by ol evidence against tlie Releasees or evidence of the tluth of any

of the l?laintifÏs' allegations against the Releasees, which allegations âre expressly denied by the

Settling Deftlrdants:

þ-. WIIEREAS the Settling Delèndanls are entering into this Settlement Agreement in order

to achieve a linal and nation-wide resolution of all claims asserted or which could have been

asserted against the Releasees by the Plaintiiß and the Settlenient Class in the Proceedings, and

to avoicl fur-tllel expense! inconvenience and the clistractiori of burdensome and protlacted

litigation;

G. V/I-IEREAS the Settling Deferrdants do not heleby ¿ìttol'n to the jurisdiction of the Courts

or any other coufi or tribunal iu respect of auv civil. crinlinal or adrninistrative process exceptto

the extent expressly ploviclecì in this Settlement Agleement with r:espect to the Ploceedings;
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H. WHEREAS Counsel t'or the Settling Defendants ancl Class Counsel have engagecl in

arm's-lengtli settlement discussions and negotiations, resulting in thìs Settlement Agreement

relatìng to Canada;

I. WHEIìEAS as a result of these settlement discussions and negotia-tions, the Settling

Delèndants ancl the Plaintiffs have erfered into this Settlement Agreement, which embodies all

of the terms ancl conditions of the settlement between the Seltling Defendants and the PlaintitTs,

both indiviclually ancl on behalf oflthe classes they seek to lepresent, subject to apptoval o1'the

Cor.u'ts;

J. WI-IEREAS the Plaìntifß and Class Counsel have reviewed arrcl lilly understand the

terms of this Settlernent Agreement ancl, based on their analyses of the fhcts and law applicable

to the Plaintiffs' claims, having regard to the buldens and expense in prosecuting the

Proceeclings, including the risks and uncertainties associated with trials and appeals, and having

regard to the value of tlie Settlement Agreement. the Plaintiffs and Class Counsel have

concludecl that this Settlement Agleement is tàir, reasonable arrd in the best interests of the

PlaintillÈ and the classes they seek to represent;

K. WHEREAS the Parties theref'ole wish to and hereby finally resolve on a national basis,

without admission of líability, all of the Proceedings as against the Releasees who are named as

defendants in the Proceedingsl

L^ WFIEREAS the Parties consent to certification or authorization of the Ploceedings as

class proceedings and to the Settlernelrt Classes ancl a Common Isstte in respect of each of the

Proc.eedings solely for the pulposes of inrplementing this Settlenrent Agreement in a coordinated

and consistent mannel across Canada and cclntingent on approvals by the Courts as providecl tbr

in this Settlernent Agreernent, on the express understanding that such certification or

authorizatiou shall not derogale fì'om the r:espective rights of the Parties in the evettt that lhis

Settlelnenl Agreernent is not approved, is telnrinatecl or otlterrvise f'ails to take elTect I'or any

IEASOIl:

M. WlfERIlr\S tlie Plairrtilfs asserl that they are aclequate class representatives 1'or the

classes they seek to represent and will seek to be appointed representatir¡e plaintiffs in their

respectirre Proceedi¡rgs: ¿tnd
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N. V/IlERllAS the Parties intend to pursue the approval of this Settlement Agreement lÌrst

througli the Ontal'io Courts;

NOW TFIEREFORE, in consideration of the covenants, agreernerfs and releases set fbfih herein

and for other goocl and valuable consideration, the receipt and suflìciency of r,vhich is hereby

acknowledged, it is agreed by the Parties that the Ontar:io Action and BC Action be settlecl and

clismissed as to the Settlirig Delèndants only aricl the Quebec Action be declarecl settled out of

court as against the Settling Defèndants, all without costs aé to the Plaintiff's, the classes tlrey

seek to represent or the Settling Defendants, subject to the apploval of the Courts, orr the

follor.ving terms and conditions:

SECTION 1 - DEF'INITIONS

For the purposes of this Settlement Agreernent only, including the recitals and schedules hereto:

(1) AdntÍltìslration Expenses uleans all 1èes, disbursemerils, expenses, costs, taxes aucl any

other amounts incurrecl or payable by the Plaintiffs, Class Coursel or otherwise for the approval,

implernentation and operation of this Settlement Agleement. including the costs of notices, but

excluding Class Counsel Fees arrd Class Counsel Disbnlsements.

(2) Autontotive VehÍcle includes, lbr: the purpose of the definition of the settletnent classes in

Scht-dule A of this Settlement Agreemerf, all automobiles, passenger cârs, spofts utility vehicles,

vans. trucks, buses, and (without lirnitation) any other type of vehicle containing an Electronic

Control Unit.

(3) BC Actíon rneans the BC ¿\ction as defined in Schedr:le A,

(4) BC Couns¿l means Camp Fiorante Matthelvs lvloger-r-nan.

(5) BC Court means the Surprerne Courrt of British Colunrbia.

(6) BC Plaíntiff means D¿rrren Elvert.

(7) ßC Settlenrcnt Closs means tlie settlement class in respect of the IIC ¡\ction as defined in

Schedule A.

(8) Clnss Counselmealrs Ontalio Counsel. Quebec Cìounsel and BC Counsel.
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(9) Class Counsel Disbursent¿r¡ls inclLlde the disbursernents, Adrninistratìon Expenses, and

applicable taxes incurrecl by Class Counsel in the prosecuticln of the Proceeclings, as well as any

adverse costs awards issued against the Plaintitls in any of the Proceeclings,

(10) C4tss Counsel Fø¿s means the tèes of Class Cclunsel, and any applicable taxes or charges

thereon, including any amoulrts payable as a result of the Settlement Agreement by Class

Counsel or the Settlemeff Class Mernbers to any other body or PeÍson, including the Fonds

cl'aicle aux actions collectìves in Quebec,

(11) Class Period means January I, 1999 to the clate of the Ontario order ceftifying the

Ontario Actio¡r* for settlernent purposes as against the Settling Defèndarfs.

(12) Common Issue lneans: Did the Settling Defendants conspìre to fix, raise, maintain, or

stabilize the prices of Electronic Clontrol Units in Canada ancl elsewhere during the Class Period?

Il'so, wlrat damages, if any, clicl Settlement Class Members suffèr?

(13) Counsel for the Settling Defendnrls means McMillan LLP

(14) Courts means the Ontalio Coufi, the Quebec Court and the BC Court.

(15) Dafe of Executiott means the date on the cover pâge as of which the Parlies have

executecl thi s Settlemerf Agreement.

(16) Deþndants means the entities named as cletèndants iu any of the Ploceedings as set out

in Schedule A, and any Persons added as defendants in the Proceedings in the future. For greatet

ceftainty, Defendants includes the Settling Delèndants.

(11) DistribuÍìon Protocol. uteans tlie plan fbr distLibuting the Settlenient Atnount and accrued

intelest^ in lvhole or in part, as Íìpproved by the Courts,

(18) Effective Dote means tlie date rvhen Final Orders have been recei't'ed frorn all Courts

approving thi s Settlement Agreement.

(19) Electronic Control Uníls rneans a wide vaûety of diffèr:ent types of electronic moclttles

that cotrtlol one or nrol'e of thc diflèrent electrical systems or sub-systems in an Automotive

Vehicìe. The term "Electrolric Control Uuits" as usecì helein excludes lllectronic Control Units
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that were integrated into an antonrotivç wire harness system ("AWHS") and procured as part of a

request fol quotatiou for an AV/HS.

(20) Excluded Person means each Defendant, the directors ancl ofhcers of eash Defèndant,

the subsicli¿rries or afTìliates of each Det'endant, tlie entities in which each Detèndant or any of

that Defendant's subsidiaries or afiìliates have a controlling interest and the legal representatives,

heirs" successols and assigns of each of the foregoirrg, and those Persons who validly and tinely

opted-out of the Proceedings in accord¿urce with the orders of the applicable Court.

(21) Final Order means the latel of a ûnal judgment plonounced by a Court approving this

Settleurent Agreement in accordance with its terms, once tlre tinre to appeaL such judgment has

expiled r,vithout arry appeal being taken, if an appeal lies, or once thele has been affirmation of

the approvaL of this Settlement Agreenrent in accordance with its terms, upon a final disposition

ofall appeals.

(22) Non-Settling Defendo¡¡l means any Delèndant that ìs not a Settling Defèndant or that has

not erfered into a settlement with the Plaintifls in the Proceeding whether or not strch settlement

argreement is in existence at the Date of Execution, ancl includes any Defendant that tenninates

its own settlement agleement in accordance with its temrs or whose settlement otherwise fails to

take elfect for auy reason, whether ol not sucli selllement agreen'ìent is in existence at the Date of

Execution.

(23) OnÍario Actíon tneans tl're Ontario Action as defined in Scheclule A.

(24) Ontarìo Coansel mealls Siskinds LLP and Sotos LLP.

(25) Ontsrìo Cou.rt means the Ont¿rrio Superior Cottrt of .lustice

(26) Ontario Plain.tiffs rneans Shclitìan Chevrolet Cadillac Ltd.. The Pickering Auto lvlall Ltd.

and Fady S¿unaha.

(?7) Onturio SettlentenÍ Clqss means thc settlement cl¿tss in respect of the Ontario Action as

definecl in Schedule A.

(2S) Opt-Out Deadline lleans the date which is sixty (60) days aftel the date in the notice

clescribed irr Section I 1 .I ( l) is fìr'st published
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(29) Other Actions lneans actions or proceedings, excluding the Proceectings, including those

listed in Scheclule B, relating to Ileleased Claims commenced by a Settlement Class Member

either belore or after the Effective Date.

(30) Parties means the Settling Def'endants, the PlaintitTi, and, r.vhere necessary, the

Settlenrent Class Members.

(31) Person means an iuclividual, corporation: partnership, liniited partnership, limited

liability company, association, joint stock cornpan¡r, estate, legal representative, trust, trustee,

executor, benetìciary, unincorporated association, government or any political subdivision or

agency thereof, and any other business or legal entity and their heirs, predecessot's, suscessors,

representatives, or assi gnees.

(32) Plnìntffi rì1eans the individuals and entilies named as plaintiffs in the Proceedings as set

orú in Schedule A.

(33) Proceedìngs nreans the BC Action, the Quebec Action and the Ontario Action as defined

in Schedule A.

(34) Proporlíonale Linhilit¡i rneans the proportion of any judgrnent that, had the Settling

Defenclants not settled, the Ontar:io Couft BC Courl, as appropriate, would have apportioned to

the Releasees.

(35) Quebec Actiott means the Quebec Action as defìned in Schedule A.

(36) Quebec Cotmsel rneans Siskind-s Desmeules s.e,n.c.l.1

(31) Quebec Court ureans the Superior Cottrt of Qtrebec.

(38) Qnebec Pluíntilf means M. Gaëtarr Roy

(39) Quebec Setllenrcnl CIass lneatìs the settlement class in lespect of the Qr"rebec Action as

delìned in Schedule A.

(40) Relessed Cluìms lneans any and all manner ol claims. demands, actions. sttits, causes of

action. rvhelhel class. individual or otherr,vise in nature. wlietlier pet'sonal or subrogatecl. damages

o1- any kind (incluclìng compensatoly, punitive or other dama-ees) whenever itrcurrecl. liabilities
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o1Ì any nature whatsoever, inclucling interest, costs, expenses, class administration expenses

(incltrding Administration Expenses), penalties. and lawyers' f'ees (including Class Counsel

Fees), known or unknown, suspected or unsnspected, actual ol contingent, and liquidated or

unliquidated, in law, unclel statute ol in equity. that any ol'the Releasors ever hacl, now have or

hereafler can, shall or ma.v have, relating in any way to arry conduct related to, arising from, or

described in the Proceedings prior to the clate hereol'on account <lf, arising out of, resulting from,

or related to in any respect the purchase, sale, pricing, discounting, manufacturing, marketing,

offering or distributing of'Electronic Coutrol Units or relating to any concluçt alleged (or which

was previotrsly or could have been alleged) ín the Proceedings iircluding, without lirnitation, any

such claims which have been asselted or could have been assefted, directly or indirectly, whelher

in Canada or elsewhete. in respect of the purchase, sale, prioing, discounting, manufacturing,

marketirrg, off.èring or distributing of Electronic Control Units, including. without limitation, any

clairns f'crr consequential, subsequent or:1'ollow-on haul that arises aflel the date hereof in respect

of any agreernent, combination or conduct that occultecl pr:iol to the date hereof. However, the

Released Clairns clo not include (l) claims based on ne gligencei pel'sonal ìnjury, bailment, failure

to cleliver lost goods, damaged ol delayecl goods, procluct defects, or breach ol'ploduct warranty,

or breach of contract clainrs or similal claim between the Parties that relates to Electr:onic

Contlol Units but does not relate to alleged anti-competitive conduct; (2) claims brouglrt

(whether bel'ore ol after the Elf-ective f)ate) outside ol'Canada relating to pnrchases of Electronic

Contlol Uuits outside of Canada; (3) claims bror"rght (whethel befble or ¿rfter the Eïfective Date)

uncler larvs other than those ol Canada relating to pulchases of Electlonic Control Units outsíde

of Canada; or (4) claims concerning any autonlotive palt othel than Electronic Contlol Units.

(41) Releasees rneans, jointly and severally, individually and collectively, the Settling

Defenclants and all of theil' present ancl folrler dir.ect and inclirect parents, owlters. subsidialies,

divisions, afIìlíates, associates (as delìned inthe Curuttln Bu,viness'Corporctlions Acl, RSC 1985.

c C-44), partneLs, insurers, and all other Persons, pattnerships ol corporations with whotn any of

the lbnner have been. or are now, affìliatcd, ancl all of their respective past. preseut and fìrture

oflìcels, directors, employees, agcnts, shareholders. itttorneys, trustees. set'vants and

lepresentalives, menrbers, n'ìaÍìagers ancl the preclecessors, slrccessors, put'chasers. heirs.

execlttol's, administrators and assigns of e¿rch of the lbregoing. excluding always the Non-

S ettli n-q Defeltdants,
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(42) Releo.sors means, jointly ancl severally, individually ancl collectively, the Plaintiffs and

the Settlenrent Class Members and all of their present ancl l'ormer clirect and indirect parents,

owneLs, subsidiar:ies, divisions, affrliates, associates (as defined in the Canada lJusiness

Corporations AcÍ, RSC 1985, c C-44), partners, insurers, and all other Persons, pafinerships or

cotporations with whom any of the t'ormer have been. or are now, affiliated, and all of their

respective pasl, preserf and liture offìcers; directors, employees, agents, shareholders, attorneys,

ttustees, servants and representatives. rnernbers, rnanagers and the predecessors, successors,

purchasers, heirs, executors, adnrinistrators and assigns ofeach ofthe foregoing.

SetÍlement Agreemenf means this agr:eernent, including the recitals and schedules.

Selt[emenl Antount means CDN$ 1 50,000

(45) Seltlement Clnss meansi in respect of each Proceeding, the settlement class defined in

Schedule A.

(46) Settlenrcnt Clnss Ilíember meâI1s a member of a Settlenrent Class.

(47) Settlìng De.þndants means Surlitomo Electric .lnclustries, Ltd., SIr-WS Canada Ltd.,

Sumitomo Wiring Systems, Ltd,, Sumitorno Electric Wiring Systems, Inc., and Sumitomo

Wiring Systems (U.S.A.)^ Inc.

(48) Trust Accouttt means a guaranteed investment vehicle, liquid money market accor-nt or

ecluivalent secm'ity r,r'ith a rating equivalent to ol better than that of ¿r Canadian Schedule I bank

(a bank listed in Schedule I of the Bank Act, S.C. 1991, c. 46) held at a Canadian tìnancial

institution under the control of Ontario Counsel or the Clairns Adrninistlatol', once appointed, for

the benelit o1'the Settlenrent Class Meuibels or the Settling f)efer.dants, as provided fbr in this

Settlernent Agreenr ent.

(49) U.S. Littgali¿n means the consolidatecl class action proceedings, in vvhich the Settling

Defènclants are natned as parties, currently pending in the Unitecl States Distl'ict Coult for the

Eastern Distlict of Michigan, South Division, inclLrding the actions under the captions In re

Aulr¡motive Parts Anlilrust Lítigution" Wire l-lal'ness Clases. Case No. l2-cv-00101 (MOB). úr re

Aulontolive Parl,s Ånlilt'ust Liligcttion, Wite Harness Clases. Case No. l2-cv-00102 (MOB),ln re

Aulc¡rnolive Purl,s'Antitt'u,tl I.,itigcttíon, Wire llarness Cases. Clase No. 12-cv-00103 (MOll), and
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includes all class actions tr:ansf'erred by the Judicial Panel for Multidistrict Litigation for

coordination, all class actions pending such tlansfer, all class actions that may be transfen:ed in

the fiture and all class proceedings alleging plice-li.ting of Electronic Control Units, to the

extent that the Settlíng Defendants are named as parties.

(50) U.,S. Settlement AgreemenÍs includes arly settlement reached with the Settling

Defendants in the U.S. Litigation.

SECTION 2. SETTLEMENT APPROVAL

2.1 Best Efforts

(1) The Parties shall use theit' best efforts to implernenl this settlenent and to secure the

prompt, complete ancl linal disnrissal with prejudice of the BC Action and Ontario Action as

against the Settling Detèndants in the BC Action and Ontario Action, ancl a declaration of

settlement out of court o1'the Quebec Action as against the Settling Defèndants in the Quebec

Action.

2.2 Motions Seeking A¡lproval of Notice and Certification or Authoriz;ation

(1) The Plaintiffìs shall lìle motions before the Courts, as soon as practicable after the Date of

Execution, fbr oldels approving the notices desclibed in Sectioir 11,1(1) and certifying or

authorizing each of the Proceeclings commenced in theil respective jurisdictions as a class

proceeding as against the Settling l)efendants (fbr settlement purposes only). The Plaintiffs will

make best eflbrts to file 1he al'orementioned motions before the BC Court ancl Quebec Court no

later than thilty (30) days allcr the Ontario Court has gr¿ìilted an order approving the notices

described in Section ll.1(1) ancl certilying the Ontario Action as a class proceeding as against

the Settling Delèndants (for settlernent purposes only).

(2) '|.'he Ontar'ìo orcler approving the notices described in Section ll.1(l) and certifying the

Ontalio Action fòr'settlement pulposes shall be sLrbstantially in the f'olnr attachecl as Scheclule C.

Tlie BC and Qr-rebec orclers approving the notìces clescribed in Section ll.1(1) and certifying or'

authorizing the BC and Quebec Action for settlement pulposes shall be agleecl upon by the

Parties and sh¿rll. rvhere possible. llrin'or the substance and fonn of the Ontalio order attachecl as

Scliedule C.
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2.3 Nlotions Seeking Approval of the Settlement

(1) 'fhe Plaintifls shall mal<e best efforts to fìle motions bel'ore the Courts for orclers

approving this Settlement r\greement as soon as practicable afler:

(a) the orclers refèmecl to in Section2.2(l) have been grantecl: and

(b) the notices clescribeclin Section 11.1(l) have been published,

(2) The Ontario order approving this Settlement r\greement shall be substantially iti the f'orm

attached as Schedule D: 'fhe BC and Quebec orders approving this Settlement Agreement shall

be agreed upon by the Parlies and shall, lvhere possible, mimor the substance and form of the

Ontar:io oldel attached as Scheclule D.

(3) The Plaintillb can elect to request that the Courts hold joint hearings seeking approval of

this Settlement Agreement pursuan.t to the Canadi¿rn llal Associalion's Canaclian Judicial

Protocol tbr the Managenrcnt of Multijurisdictional Class Actions. The Settling Defendants will

not oppose any such r:equest.

(4) This Settlement Agreement shall only beconre fìnal on the Effuctive Date.

2.4 Pre-Motion Conficlentiality

(l) Until the fir'st of the motions required by Section 2.2 is brouglrt, the Parties shall keep all

of the terms of the Settlenlent Agreement conhdential and shall not clisclose them r,vithout the

priol consent of Counsel f.or the Settling Detèndants and Class Counsel, as tlie case may be,

except as requirecl tbr the puq)oses of giving eflèct to the terms ol'this Settlement Agreetnent,

lin¿rncìal reportìrrg, the preparation of financial recorcls (inclLrcling tax returtts ancl f-tnancial

statements), or as otherwise recluired by lar.v.

SECTION 3 - SETTLEMENI' IìENEFITS

3.t Paymcnt of Settlernent Anrount

(1) Within sixty (60) days of the later oi the Date ol Execulion or Siskinds providing tlte

irrl'onnation set out in section 3.1(2), tlie Settling Delèndants shall pay the Seftlement Atlount to

Siskìnds LLP, Îor cleposit into the lfrust Account.
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(2) Payment ol'the Settlement Amount shall be rnade by wire translèr. Prior to the Settlernent

Amount becoming due, Siskinds I-l,P will provide, in rvriting, the fbllowing infolrnation

luecessaryto cornplete the wire transfer:s: name of bank. address olbank, ABA number, SWIFT

number, name of beneficiary, beneficiary's bank account nunrber, beneliciary's address. ancl

bank contact details.

(3) The SettlemerÍ Amount and other consideration to be providecl in accordance with tlie

terms of tliis Settleurent Agreement shall be provided in full satisfaction of the Released Claims

against the Releasees.

(4) The Settlenrent Amount shall be all-inclusive of all arnounts, including irferest anci costs,

(5) The Releasees shall have no obligation to pay any atnount in addition to the Settlernent

Amount, lbr any reason, putsulant to ol in furtherance of this Settlenrent ,A.greement ol the

Proceedings.

(6) Siskinds LLI' shall uraintain the Tlust Accourrt as provicled for in this Settlement

Agreement.

(7) Siskinds LLP shall not pay or-rt all or any parl of the monies in the Trust Account, except

in accordance with this Settlerrent Agreement, or in accordance with au older of the Courts

obtained after notice to the Parties.

3.2 Taxes ancl Interest

(1) Except as hereinattel plovicled, all interest earned on tlre Settlement Amount in the 'frust

Account shall acclue to the benefrt of the Settlement Classes and shall become ancl remain part

of the Tlust Account.

(2) Subiect to Section 3.2(3), all taxes payable on any interest which accl'ues on the

Settlenient z\mount in the 'lì'ust Accctunt ot' otherr.r'ise in relation to the Settlement Arnount shall

be paicl lì-om the Trust Account, Siskinds I.l.P shall be solely responsible to fulf-rll all tax

leporting ancl paynrent lecluirernents arising fi'orr the Settlemeut Amount in the Tlust Acccntnt,

iucluding any obligation to lepolt taxable income and make tax payments. All taxes (including

interest and penalties) due r.vith rcspect to the income earnecl b1, ¡¡. Settlement Anroultt shall be

paicl fì'orn the Trust Acct'rt¡nt.
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(3) l'he Settling Defendants shall have :ro responsibility to rnake any filìrrgs relating to the

Trust Account and will have no Ì'esponsibilit"v to pay tax on any income earned on the Settlement

Amount or pay any taxes on the monies in the Trust Account, unless this Settlenrent Agleement

is ternrinatecl, in which case the interest earned on the Settlement Amount in the Trust Account

or otherwíse shall be paid to the Settling Defendants rvho, in snch case, shall be responsible f'or

the payment of all taxes ön such interest not previously paid b¡' Siskinds LLP.

3.3 Intervcntit¡n in the U,S. Litigation

(i) Tlie Settling Def'endants and other Releasees shall not oppose any application that may be

blougllt by or orr behalf of the Plainfilïs to intervene in the U.S. Litigation in order to gain access

to discovery clocuments and other documents and infon¡ation subject to a protective older that

are relevant to the Proceedings and is not otherwise inconsistent with the terms of this Settlelnent

Agreernent, including Section 4.1(12). However it is understood and agreecl that lieithel the

Settling Delendants nor the other Releasees have any obligation to bring or otherwise participate

in such an application.

SBCTION 4 _ COOPERATION

4.1 Extent of Cooperation

(l) Within thirty (30) ctays of the Date of Execution. or at a time mutually agreed upon by the

Parties, subject to the other provisions of this Settlernent Agreement. Counsel fol the Settling

De.fbndants will meet with Class Counsel in Canacla, or ¿ìt soute other location mutually agreed to

by the Pafties, to provide an eviclentialy proffèr which will inclucle infonnation originating with

the Settling Defèndants that is not covered by privilege relating to the allegations in the

Ploceedings. Notivithstanding any other provision of this Settlement Agleement, and for greater

certainty, it is agreed that all statements rnade and information provided by Counsel for the

Settling Delèndants are privileged. 
"vill 

be kept strictly confìdential, may not be dìtectly or'

incìircctly disclosed to auy ol-her person, ancl will not be usccl by Class Counsel for any pul-pose

othel'tìrarr lbr theil own intemal Lrse in connectiou u,ith the prosecution of the Proceedings.

(2) Within sixty (60) cla,vs of the EÍ1èctive Date, ol at ¿ì tìnrc mutually agleed upon by the

Parties. sub.iect to the othel provisions of this Settlernenf Ag'eernent. the Settling Defendants

agree to use reasonable ef'forts to:
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provicle to Class Counsel transactional sales data. which sliall be compiled and

produced in the lbrm in rvhicli it is kept in the olclinary coLrrse of the Settling

Del'endants' busìness, reflecting the Settling Def'endants' sales of Electronic

Control Units sold directly in Canada, tlre United States and Japan between

January 1, 1998 and Decernber 3l .2013, if ancl to thc extent such sales relate to

iteins known or expectecl to be included in Automotive Vehicles that were sold in

Canada and to the extent that such records still exist. The tlansactiorìal sales clata

will be provided in Excel or such other lorm¿rt ín which tlie data cunently êxists;

pr:ovide to Class Counsel transactional cost data, which shall be compiled and

prodttced in the fonn in which it is kept in tlie orclinary course of the Settling

Defendants' business, for the production a:rcl sales of Electronic Control Units

sold directly in Canada, the United States and Japan between January 1., 1998 and

December 31,2073, if and to the extent such sales relate to iterns known or

expected to be incluclecl in Automotivo Vehicles that were sold in Canacla and to

the extent that such recotds still exist. The transactional cost data will be provided

in Excel or in such othel fbr.mat in r.vhich the d¿rta cunently e,xists;

plovide reasonable assistance to the Plaintifls in understanding the transactional

sales and cost d¿rta produced by the Settling Defendants, inc.luding a reasonable

trumber of written ancl/or teleplionic cornnrunications with Class Courrsel and/or

the Plaintifl's' experts and between technical persormell

provide electronic copies of any documents (as defined in Rule 30.01 of the

OrÍario Ru.les o.f Civil Procechn'e) pr-odlrced by the Settling Defendants in the U.S.

Litigation, including any doculnents produced by the Settling Defendants

pursuant to the tJ,S. Settlements, zrnd any ple-existing translations of those

clocrunents; ancl provicle to the extent relevant to the allegations in the Proceedings

copies of any aclditionaì documents produced at any future date by the Settling

Det'endants in the LJ.S. t.itigation, rvithinten (10) business cìays of said plocluction

in the U.S, Litigation (in the f.ormat produccd thelein):

plovide electronic copies ol'transc.ripls o1' all depositions of cullent or lbrner

enrployees. ollicels or directors of the I{elcasees. including all exhibits thereto.

(d)

(e)
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taken in the U.S. Litigation: and to the extent lelevant to the allegations in the

Ploceedings, provide electronic copies of any additional depositions of cunent ol

fbnner enrployees, officers or directc¡rs of the Releasees, including all exhibits

thereto, taken at any future date in the U.S. Litigation within ten (10) business

days of said transcripts becoming available; and

(1) provide electronic copies of any documents (as defìned in Rule 30.01 of the

Orrtalio Rule,y o.f Civil Procedure) r'elating to allegations as against the Non-

Settling Defendants procluced by the Settling Detèndarfs to the Canadian

Competition lìureau, the United States Department of Justice ancl the Japanese

Fair lfracle Commission pursuant to a lbrmal request fol documents in connection

with investigations of plice-hxing, bid-riggìng" and market allocation.

(3) The Settling Defendants shall not object to the Plaintiffs' participation in any evidentiary

proffers ancl/or interviews of the Settling Delèndants' representatives that occur in the U.S,

I-,itigation pursuant to the U.S. Settlement Agreements. The Settling Def'endants shall, where

possible, provide notice to Class Counsel thirty (30) days before the interview of represerrtatives

of the Settling DeÍèndants.

(4) It is understood that the evidentiary prolter describecl in Section 4.1(1) and the

evidentiary profTers antl/or interviews of witnesses desclibecl in Section 4.1(3) rnight take place

bef'ore the f,fÏective Date, In sr-rch event:

(a) any documents or inl'ormation provided in the course o1'those evidentiary proffers

ancl/or interviews shall be subject to the terms and protections of this Settlement

Agreement; and

(b) in the event that this Settlement Agreelrent is lrot apploved, is ternrinated, or

othenvise làils to take effeot for any leasorl, the documents ¿rnd inl'ormation

provided cluring the evidentiary profTels ancl/or intelier,r's shall not be used by the

Plaintiffs or Cìass Counsel agninst the Settling Defèndants as atl admission or

eviclence of any violation of any statute or law, or of any liability ol wrongdoing

by the Settling l)efèndants or of the tluth of a:ry clairns or allegations in the

Proceedings, and such infonnation shall nol be clìscoverable by any Pelson or
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treated as evidcnce of any kind, unless otherwise ordered by a Court. In order to

give elfect to this agLeement, Class CoLrnsel agrees to letuln all copies of any

documents received during. and destroy all copies of any notes taken during (or

subsequent reports provided about), these eviclentiary proffers ¿rnd/or interviews

and to provide written confimation to the Settlíng Defendants of having done so.

(5) In. the event that Class Counse.l are unable to participate in the ifferviews that occur in the

U.S. Litigation pursuant to the U.S. Settlement Agleements and/or no iuterviews occur within síx

(6) rnonths of the Etfective l)ate, a meeting between Class Counsel and Counsel tòr the Settling

Defèndants shall take place to plovide an evidentiary proff'et which, at the request of Class

Clournsel and upon reasonable notice; and subject 1o any legal restrictions, will be supported by

th.e delivery of afhdavits of up to a maxintum of three (3) curlent or fonner otficers, directors or

employees of the Settling Defèndants who have krrowledge of the allegations as related to the

Non-Settling Defendants in the Ploceeclings.

(6) In the event that Class Counsel, acting reasonably, deem that the afliclavits delivered

pursuant to Section 4.I(5) are insufficient, the Settling Defendants shall, at the request of. Class

Counsel. upon reasonable notice, and subject to any legal restrictions, make reasonable efforts to

make available at a nrutually convenient time, three (3) ctrrent or lbrmer oflìcers, clirectors or

employees of the Settling Defèndants to plovide inlbrmation regarding the allegations raised as

against the Non-Settling Defèndants in the Proceedirrgs in a personal inten iew with Class

Counsel ancl/or experts retainecl by Class Counsel. The employees shall be made available in

such place as agreecl to by Cor"rnsel fbr the Settling Defèndants and Class Counsel. Costs incuued

by, and the expenses of, the employees of the Settling Defenclants in relation to such intet'vie'ws

shall be the responsibility of the Settling Delènclants. Costs of an interpLeter or othenvise related

to foreign language translation in connection i.vith interviews shall be the responsibility of Class

Counsel. lf an enrplo),ee reärses to provicle iuformation, or otherwise cooperate, lhe Settling

Detènclants shall use reasonatrle eflòr'ts to make him/her available f'ol an intervierv r.l'ith Class

Clounsel and/or experls letained by Class Cotursel. 'l-he fäihu'e of an employee to agree to make

hirn or hersell available, or to otlieru'ise cooperate, witlr the PlaintilTs shall rrot constitute a

violation of this Settlenrent Agreement.
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(7) Subject to the rules of evidence, any court order: rvith respect to contìdentiality and the

other provisions of this Settlement Agreernent, the Settling Defendants agree to use reasonable

efforts to ptocluce at trial ol through acceptable afficlavits (i) a current representative qualified to

establish for admission into cviclence the Settling Del'endants' transactional data provided

pursnant to Section a.IQ)@) and 4.1(2Xb); (ii) a repLesentative qualified to establish for

admission into evidence any of the Settling Del'endants' documents provided as cooperation

pnrsuant to Section 4.1(2) of this Settlement Agreement that is reasonable ancl necessary for trial

(with Class Counsel using its,best etïorts to authenticate clocnments lìlluse at tr:ial without use of

a live witness); and (iii) a maximum of three (3) representatives qualified to establish for

admission into eviclence inl'ormation provided in cooperation pursuaut to Section 4 of this

Settlemerf Agreenrent, provided that Class Counsel shall use all reasonable elTorts to limit this

requilement to a single witness, ancl only if considered necessary a total of three (3) witnesses.

To the extent r:easonably possible, a single witness will be used both to authenticate documents

and provide the infor:mation at trial conternplated by this paragraph. The fhilure of a specific

oflicer, director ol ernployee to agree to make him ol helsell'available, or to otherwise cooperate

with the Plaintiffs, shall not constitute a violation of this Settlement Agreement. To the extent

any of the Settling Defenclants' cooperation obligations require any cument or forrner employees

of the Settling Defendants to travel lì'orn their principal place of business to another location,

Class Counsel shall reitnburse the Settling Defendants for half of the reasonable travel expenses

incumed by any such person in connection with fìrtfilling the Settling Deferidants' cooperatiou

obligations. Such reimbursement of tr¿rvel expenses as set f-orth herein shall not exceed

CDN$5,000 per person. In no event shalt Class Couusel be responsible fol reimbursing such

persons for time or: serviçes lendered.

(8) Nothing in this Settlerneff Agleement shall be construecl to requile the Settling

Delènclants to perform any act, including the transmittal or disclosure of any inlbrmation, rvhich

u'ould violate the law of this or any julisdiction.

(9) Nothing in this Settlenrent Agreement shall require, or shall be constt'ued to r:equire, the

Settling Defendants or alry representative ol employee of the Settling Defenclants to disclose or

ploduce an1' docnrnents ol inl'ormation prepared by or'lbr Counsel fol the Settling Defendants, ot

that is not within the ltossession. custocly or coutlol o1 the Settling Del'enclants, or to disclose or

procluce any documents ol inl'ornration in breach of any otder, regulatoly clirective, rule or larv of
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this or any jurisdiction, or subject to solicitor'-client privilege, litigation privilege, joint defènce

privilege or ally othel privilege, cloctrine, or lar,v, or to disclose or produce any infonnation or

documents they obtaìnecl on a privileged or co-opelative basis fìorn any paÍy to any action or

proceeding who is not a Releasee. The Settling Defèndants are not requiled to cl'eate a privilege

1og. Howevet', if. a relevant privilege log or other docrunent containing identifyirrg information

regarding the withheld documents exists, the Settling l)efendants will provide Class Counsel

with a copy of this documetrt.

(10) [f any documents protected by any privilege and/or any privacy law or other rule or law

of this or any applicable jurisdiction are accidentally ol inadvertently disclosed or produced, such

docunrents shall be plomptly letumed to the Settling Defendants and the documents and the

infonnation contained therein shall not be disclosed or used directly or inclirectly, except with the

express written perrnission of the Settling Defenclants, and the production of such documents

shall in no ,way be construed to have waived in any manner any pr:ivilege, doctrine, lal, or

protectiorr attached to sush dosuments.

(11) The Settling Defendants' obligations to cooperate as particularized in this Section shall

not be atÏèctecl by the release provisions contaìned in Section T of this Settlernent Agleement.

'Ihe Settling Defendants' obligations 1o cooperate shall cease at the earlier <lf the date of final

judgment in the Pr:oceedings against all Defþnclants or the date on lvhich the Settlement

Agreement is terminated or otherwise t-ails to take effect ftrr: any l'eason.

(12) Subject to Sections 4.1(13) arid (14), the provisions set forth in this Section 4,1 are the

exclusive means b¡' whicli the Plaintiffs, Class Counsel and Settlement Class Members may

obtain discovery or informatiorr or documents liom the Releasees or their cuLrent or lbrmer

offìcers, directors or ernployees. "l'he Plaintillì, Class Counsel and Seftlement Class Members

agree that they shall not pr"u'sue any other lneans of discovery against, or seek to compel the

evidence of, the Releasees or their curlent ot' l'ormer ol1ìcers, clirectols, enrployees, âgents. or

corursel, rvJrether in Calada or elsewhere and whether under the rules or laws of this or any other

Canadi an ol lbrei gn j Lu'isdi ction.

(13) The Plaintiffs may exercise any rights the.v have to seek to otrtain discovery in the

Proceeclings as against all oflìcer. dilector and/or enrploi,"ee of the Settling Defendants put

for..rvard to provide declarations. affidavits and/or testimonv at trial or otherwise pulsuant to
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Sections 4.1(6) and (7), if the cument or formel officer, clit'ector or erlployee of the Settling

Defèndants fails to cooperate in accordance with those Sections and the pr:ovisions of this

Settlement Agreenrent.

(14) In the event that the Seftling Detèndants rnalerially bre¿rch this Section 4.1, the Plaintiffs

lray nlove before the Courls to enlbrce the tenns of this Settlement Agreement.

(15) A material lactor influencing the Settling Defendants' decision to execute this Settler:rent

Agreemeut is their desire to lirnit the bru'den and expense of this litigation. r\ccordingly, Class

Counsel agree to exercise good taith in seeking cooperation lrom the Settling Defendants, agree

not to seek infonnation that is unneeessary, cumulative or cluplicative and agree otherlviso to

avoid irnposing urdue or unreasonable burdens or expense on the Sett.ling DelÈndants.

(16) The scope of the Settling Defendants' cooperation unclel this Settlernent Agreement shall

be lirnitecl to the allegations asser:ted in the Proceedings as presently Iilecl.

(ll) The Settling Det-endants make no representatiou regalding ancl shall bear no liability with

respect to the âccuracy of or that they have, can or will plocluce a complete set of any of the

clocnments or information clescribed in this Section 4.1" and the failure to do so shall not

constitute a breach or violation of this Settlement Agreement,

4.2 Limits on Use of Documents

(1) [t is understoocl ancl agreed that all docunrents and inf'on¡ation made available or

provided by the Settling Defendants to the PlaintifÍi ancl Class Cowrsel rurder this Settlement

Agr:eement shall be used only in connection with the prosecutioti of the clainrs in the

Proceedings, and shall not be used directly or indirectly fol any othet' purpose, except to the

extetlt that the documents or inf'orrnation are publicly available. The Plaintifli and Class Counsel

¿ìgree they rvill not disclose the clocunrents and infbrmation providecl by the Settling Delendarits

beyond what is reasonably necessary for the prosecìltion o1'the Proceedings or as otherrvise

requilecl by law. except fo the extent that the documents or iulbrmation are publicly' available.

Subject to the foregoing. Class Colrnsel shall take reasclnable precautions to ensure and maiutaiti

the confìder-rtiality of such docurncnts ancl infbnlatiott, ancl of any lvotk prodttct of Class

Counsel that discloses such clocuments ancl inlbrmatiott.
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(2) If the Plaintilß intend to procluce f'ot discovery or fÌle with any Court in the Proceedings

any documents or other informalion pr:ovided by the Settling Defendants as cooperation under

the Settlement Agreement. Class Counsel shall provìde the Settling Delèndants with an advance

description of the documents or other informatíon sourght to be produced or filed at least thirty

(30) days in advance of the proposed production or fìling, in order that the Settling Defendants

may move to obtain a sealing or confidentiality orclel or similar relief . Itlthe Settling Defenclarrts

so move, the PlaintiflÈ ancl Class Counsel shall not oppose the Settling Defeudants' motion

pr:ovided that the relief sought parallels the ternrs of the orcler of the Offaúo Court issued in

Sheridan Chevrolet et al v Funtkawa Electric Co. Ltcl ct ul, Toronfo Court File No. CV-12-

44673700CP on July 15, 2015. The Plaintiffs and Class Counsel shall not disclose the

confìdential inf'ormation ol documents ulntil the Settling Dei'endants' nrotion has been decided

and all applioable appeal periods have expired, except, so as not to clelay prosecution of the

Ploceedings, Class Coun.sel may provide, on an interim basis, documents or infblmation to

counsel fol the Non-Settling Defendnnts provided tltat counsel for the Non-Settling Defendants

agree and give assur:ances that they rvill keep the documents ot information on au external-

counsçl only basis until the Settling Defendants' rnotion Jras been decidecl and all applicable

appeal periods have expirecl.

(3) hr adclition, Class Clounsel shall tr.eat any documents received fì'om the Settling

Defènclants and designated as Confidential or Flighly Confidential in accordance with the

pt'ovisìons o1'the "Stipr-rlation and Protective Order Govelning the Pr:oduction ancl Exchange of

Confìclential Information" issued in the U.S. Litigation on Se¡rtenrber 24, 2012 (the "IJ.S.

Plotective Older"). Notr.r'ithstancliug the foregoing, to the extent tìral there is a conflicl between

the U.S. Ptotective Older ancl any confìdentiality or plotective order issued in the Proceedings,

the older(s) issued in the Ploceedings sliall prevail.

(4) ln the er¡ent tlrat a PeLson applies for an olclcr recluir'íng the PlaintillÈ to clisclose or'

procluce any documents ol other inl'ol'mation plovicled by the Settling l)efendants as coopelation

under this Settlenent Agreeurent, Class Couusel shall notify the Settling Defenclants of such

application promptly upon becoming arvare ol it in or-der that the Settling De1èndants may

intervene to oppose such disclosure or production. ln no circumstances shall the Plaintifl's or

Class Counsel ar¡:ply for, consent to. or make submissions in support of such an application fìl'

disc losure or production.
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SECTION5-OPTINGOUT

5.1 Proccclure

(l) Persous seeking to opt-out of the Proceedings rnust clo so by sending a written election to

opt-clut, signed by the Person or the Petson's clesignee, by pre-paid mail, cotrrier, fax or: email to

Class Counsel at an address to be identifred inthe trotice described in Section 11,1(1). Residents

of Quebec nrust also send the written election to opt-ont by pre-paid mail or courier to the

Quebec Court at an adclress to be identified in the notice describecl in Section 11.1(1).

(2) Any potential Settlement Cìlass Member who vzrlidly opts-out of the Proceedings shall not

be able to participate in the Proceedings and no fuither riglit to opt-out of the Proceedings will be

provided.

(3) Au election to opt-out sent by mail or courier will only be valid if it is postnralked on or

belbre the Opt-Out Deadline to the designatecl address in the notice described in Section 11.1(1).

Where the postmalk is not visible or legible, the election to opt-out shall be deemed to have been

postmarked four (4) business days plior to the clate that it is received by Class Counsel.

(4) '['he written election to opt-out rnust contain the fbllowing information in or:der to be

valid:

(a) the Person's fìrll nalre, current address and telephone numbet;

if the Per:son seeking to opt-out is a corporation. the narre of the cotporation and

the position of the Person submifting the lequest to opt-out on behalf of the

colporation;

(b)

(c) a statemetrt to the etTect that the Person wishes to be excluded tì'om the

Proceedings: and

(d) the re¿rsons lbr o¡ltirrg-out.

(5) Quebec Class Mentbers r.vhcl have conrmenced proceeclings or commence proceedings

and l'ail to discontinue such proceedings [r¡, the Opt-Out Deac]linc shall be deemed to li¿rve opted

out. Quebec Counsel warranl, ancl rcpresent that, to tlie best of'their knowledge. no such action

has been commenced as ol'the Exec,ution f)ate.
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(6) Within thirty (30) days of the Opt-Otit Deadlirre, Ontario Counsel shall plovide to the

Settling Defendants a report containing the names of each Person who has validly ancl timely

opted out of the Proceeclings, the reasons for the opt-<lut, if known, and a sunmary of the

inf'ormation delivered by such Person pursuant to this Section 5.1.

(7) lilith respect to any potential Settlement Class Member who validly opts-ottt fì'om the

Ploceedings, the Settling Defendants reserve all of their legal rights ancl defences.

(B) The PlaintìfTs through their r:espective Class Counsel expressly waive their right to opt-

out ofthe Proceedings,

SECTION 6 . TERMINATION OF SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT

6.1 Right of TerminatÍon

(1) In the event that:

(a) any Corut declines to certify or authorize the Proceedings fol the purposes of the

S ett I ement Agreenrent;

(b) any Court declines to dismiss ol declare settled out of court the Proceedings

against the Settling Defendants;

(c) any Court declines to approve this Settlement Agreernent or any material part

hereof;

(d) any Coult approves this Settlement Agreernent in a materially modifìed fonn;

(e) any Court issues a settlement approval oldel that is materially inconsistent with

the terms of the Settlement Agreement or not substar.rtially in the t'orrn attachecl to

this Settlernent A.greement as Schedule D; or

(f) any order:s approving this Seltlernent Agleement mads by the Ontario Court, the

BC Coult or the Quebeo CouÍ clo not become Final Orders:

the Plaintifß and the Settling Defenciants each shall have the riglrt to tenninate this Settlenient

Agleenrent by delivering a written notice pru'slrant to Section 15.18. rvithin thirly (30) days

lbllowing an event describecl above .
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(2) Except as provided f-or in Section 6.4, if either ol both the Settling Defendants or the

Plaintifß exercise their light to tennìnate pursuant to Section 6.1(1), the Settlement Agreement

shall be null and void and h¿rve no lurther force or effect, and sliall not be binding on the

temrinating Parties. and shall not be used as evidence ot' otherrvise in any litigation.

(3) Any order, ruling or determination rnade by any Court with respect to;

(a) Class Counsel Fees or Class Counsel Disbursernents;

(b) the Distribution Protocol;

the opt-out process; or

documentary confìdentiality as providecl lor in Section 4.2(2)

shall not bs deemed to be a nraterial rnodilication of all, oÍ apaft, of tltis Settlemerf Agreement

and shall not provicle any basis fur the termination of this Settlement Agreenrent.

6.2 If Settlement Agreement is Terminatecl

(1) If this Settlement Agreenrent is not apploved, is lerminated in accordance witliits telms

or otherwise fails to take effect for any reason:

(a) no motion to certify or authorize any o1'the Proceedings as a class pt'oceeding on

the basis of this Settlement Agreernent, or to approve this Settlenent Agleement,

u'hich has not been decidecl. shall proceed;

(b) any order certifying or authotizing a Ploceeclìng as a class ploceeding on the basis

of the Settlement Agreernent or approving this Settlement Agreenient shall be set

aside and declarecl null and void and of no force or effect, eurd anyotre shall be

estopped fì'om asset'titi g otherr,r'ise;

any prior c,ertification or authorization of a Proceecling as a class proceeding on

the basis of this Settlernent Agreement, inclucling the defrnitions of the Settlernent

Classes ancl the Clomnton Issue pursuant to this Settlement Agleentent, shall be

rvi[hout ptejudice to any position that any of the Parfies or Releasees may later

tahe on any issue in the Proceeclings or any othet litigation: and

(c)
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within ten (10) days of such ternrination having occuued. Class Counsel shall

clestroy all documeints or other matelials provided by the Settling Defendants

under this Settlement Agreernent or containing or reflecting irrfomration derived

from such documents or other materials received finnr the Seftling Defendants

and, to the extent Class Counsel has disclosed any documents or inl'ormation

provided by the Settling Defrrrdants to any other Person, shall îecover and destroy

such documents or inl'ormation. Class Counsel shall provide Counsel to the

Settling Defèndants with a written certifìcation by Class Counsel of such

destruction. Nothing contained in this Section 6.2 shall be construed to require

Class Counsel to clestroy arry of their work produrct. However, any documents ot

infonnatíon providecl by the Settling Defendants, or teceived fì'om the Settling

Defendants in connection with this Settlenrent Agreement, may not be discloqed

to any Person in any manner or used, directly or indirectly, by Class Counsel or

any other Person in any way for any reason, without the express prior written

permission of the relevant Settling Defbndants. Class Counsel shall take

apptopriate steps and precautions to ensure and maintain the conficlentiality of

such docurnents, infor:mation and any work product of Class Counsel derived

lì'om such docurnents or inf'ormation.

6.3 Allocation of Settlement Amount Follorving Termination

(1) lf the Settlement Agreement is terminatecl, Siskinds LLP shall, within thirty (30) business

days of the written notice advising that the. Settlement Agreement has beeu tenninated in

accordance w'ith sections 6.1(1) and 15.18, return to the Set-tling Detbndants the atnoutts they

have paid to Siskinds LLP, plus irll accrued interest thereon and less any costs inculled with

respect to the notices lequired by Section 1 1,1(1), and arry costs of translation lequired by

Section 15.12.

(t.4 Survival of Provisions Aftcr Termination

(l) If this Settlemelrt Agleement is not apploved, is tertninated ot'otherwise fails to take

effect for an;- r'eason. the provisions of Sections 3,2(3).4.1(4Xb), 6.1(2). 6.2. 6.3,9.1,9.2.

11.1(3), 12.2(3), 12.2(4) ancl 15.2 and the definitions and Sc.heclules applicable tlieleto shall

survive the terrlination and continue ìn full force and elTèct. l'he definitions and Sclieclules sliall

LEGAL 26058864 1
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survive only 1'or the limited pulpose of the interpr:etation of Sections 3.2(3),4.1(4Xb), 6.1(2),6,2,

6.3,9.1,9.2,LLl(3), 12.2(3),12.2(4) and 15,2 wìthin the meaning of this Settlement Agleenent,

but f'or no other purposes. All othel provisions of this Settlement Agreenrent and all other

obligations pumant to this Settlement Agreement shall cease irnrnediately.

SECTION 7 - RELEASES AND DTSMISSALS

7.1 Release of Releasees

(l) Upon the Effective Date, subject to Section 7.3, and in consideration of payment of the

Settlemeff Amount ancl for other valuable consideration set forth in the Settlement Agreement,

the Releasor-s fbrever and absolutely release and fbrever dischalge the Releasees from the

Released Claims that any of them, whethel directly, indilectly, derívatively, or in any other

capacity, ever had, now have, or hereafter can, shall, ol may have.

7,2 Release by Releasees

(1) Upon the Effbctive Date, each Releasee forever and absolutely releases each of the other

Releasees fì'om any ancl all claims fbr contribution or indeninity with respect to the Released

Claims.

7,3 Covenant Not To Sue

(l) tJpon the Effèctive Date, and riotwithstanding Sectìon 7), for any Settlement Class

Membels resident in any province ol' ten:itory w'here tlrc reìease of one tortf'easor is a lelease of

all other tortfeasors, the Releasors clo not lelease the Releasees but iustead covenant and

undertake not to make any claim in any'way oï to threaten, colrmellce, participate in or continue

any pl'oceecling in any ìurisdiction against the Iìeleasees in respect of or in lelation to the

Released Claims.

7.4 No Further Claims

(l) Upon the Ettective Date, the Releasors shall not norv or hereaflet'ittstitLtte, continue,

maintain or asseLt, either directly or indilectly, rvhetlret in Canada or elsewhele. ot"I their own

behalf or on behalf of any class or any othel Perscln. an1' actiort. suit. cause of actiou, claim or

clernand against any Releasee. ol'any other Petson who rnay claim contribution ol indemnity or

other clainls ovel' relief tiom any Releasee, in respect ol any lìeleased Clairr. except lol the

LEGAL 26058864 1
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other cl.airns over relief liorn any Releasee, in respect of any Released Clairn, except lbr the

continuation ol the Proceeclings against the Non-Settling Defendants ot" unnamed alleged co-

conspírators that ate not Releasees or, if the Proceeclings are not certifred or authodzecl, the

continuatiorr o1'the claims asserted in the Ploceeclirrgs on an indir.idual basis or otherwise ag¿rinst

any Non-Settling Del'endant or unnatned co-conspitator that is not a Releasee. For greater

cerlainty and without lirniting the genelality of the foregoing, the Releasors shall not asseft or

pul'sue a Released Claim, against any Releasee under the larrys o1'any foreignìurisdiction.

7,5 Dismissal of the Proceerlings

(1) Upon the Effective Date, the Ontario Action and BC Action shall be dismissed with

prejudice and without costs as against the Settlirig Defendants.

(/) Upon the Effective Date, the Quebec Action shall be declared settlecl out of court with

prejudice and without costs as against the Settling De1èndants.

7.6 Dismissal of Othcr Actions

(1) Upon the Effective Date, each mernber ol' the Settlernent Class shall be deerned to

irrevocably consent to the dismissal, without costs, with plejudice and without resetvation, of

his, her or its Other Actions against the Releasees.

(2) Upon the Ef leclive l)ate, all Othel ¡\ctions cornnrenced by any Settlement Class Member

shall be disrnissed against the Rele¿rsees, without costs. with prejudice and wìthout reservation.

7.7 Material Term

(1) The rele¿rses contemplated ìn this Section shall be consiclered a material term of the

Settlement Agreement and tl-re làilure of any Coult to approve the releases contemplated herein

shall give l'ise to a right of tel'rnination putsuant to Section 6.1 of the Settlenient Agreement.

SBCTION 8 - BAR OIìD[|II, WAIVER OF SOLIDARITY ORDER AND OTHER
CLAINIS

8.1 C)ntnrio antl Britislr Columbia llar Orclcr

(l) Bar orders shall be souglrt frorn the Ontario Court and the IJC Cour"t providing f'or the

follor¡'ing:
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to the extent such clairns are recognized at law, all claims for contribution,

iridernnity or other clainrs over, whether asserted^ unasserted or asserted in a

representative capacity. inclusive of interest, taxes and costs, relating to the

Released Claims, rvhich were or coulci have been bronght in the Pr:oceeclings, or

otherwise, by any Non-Settling Delèndant, any named or unnanted co-conspirator

that is not a Releasee or any other Petson ot' party against a Releasee, ot' by a

Releasee against any Non-Settling Defendant, any nanred or unnamed co-

corispirator that is not a Releasee or a1ly othel Person or pafiy, are barred,

prohibited and enjoined in aecordarrce with the terms of this Section (unless surch

claim is made in respect of a claim by a Person who has validly opted out of the

Proceedings);

if the Ontario Court or IJC Court, as applicable, ultimately determines that thele is

a right ol'contribution and indemnity or other claim over, whether in equity ot' in

lar.l,, by st¿rtule or otherwise:

(i) the Ontario ancl BC Plaintifls ancl Settlement Class Members shall

not be entitled to claim or recovel fi'oln the Non-Settlilg

Delèndauts and/or namecl or ultnamecl co-conspirators andlol any

other Person or parly th¿rl is not a Releasee that portion of an¡'

cìamarges (inclr.rding punitive daulages, if any), restitutionaty

awatd, disgolgement of plofìts, interest and costs (inclr"rding

investigzrlive costs claimcd pursuant to section 36 of the

Contpetilion Acl) that corresponcls to the Proportionate I-iabilit.v of

the Releasees proven at h'ial or otherwise;

(ii) the Ontario and BC Plaintifß and Settlenlent Class Merntrers sl'rall

lirnit their claims against thc Non-Settling Defenclarits and/or

narreci or unnarred co-conspit'ators ancl/or any otlter Pcrson ot'

pzrrty tliat is not a Rele¿rsee to include, and shall be entítlecl to

recover fi'onr the Non-Settling Defèndants ancl/or named or

tunnamed co-conspirators ancl/or an-v other Pclson or pal1y that is

not a Releasee. onl-v sLlch cl¿rinrs fbr darnages (inclLrclitrg pLntitive

(b)
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danrages, if any), restitutionary award, disgolgemerf of profits,

costs, ancl interest attributable to the agglegate of the several

liability of the Non-Settling Defendants and/or named or unnamecl

co-conspirators and/ol auy other Pelson or party that is not a

Releasee to the Ontario and BC lllaintifß and Settlen:ent Class

Members, if any, and, fbr greater cefiainty, dre Ontario and BC

Settlement Class Members shall be entitled to clairn and recover on

a joint ancl several basis as betrveen the Non-Settling Delèndaûs

and/or nanrecl or unnanred co-conspirators ¿rnd/or any other Person

or pafiy that is rrot a Releasee, to the extent provided by law; and

(iii) the Ontario and BC Courts shall have firll authority to deternrine

the Proporlionate Liability of the Releasees at the trial or other

clisposition of the relevant Proceeding, whether or not the

Releasees remain in the relevant Pr:oceeding or appear at the ttial

or other disposition, and the Pr:opotlionate Liability of the

Releasees shall be detennined as if the Releasees are parties to the

relevant Proceeding and any deternrinalion by the Court in respect

of the Proportionate l-.iability o1' the Releasees shall only apply in

the relevant Proceeding and shall not be binding on the Releasees

in any other proceecling;

AfÌel the relevant Proceediug against the Non-settling Defendants has been

certifiecl and all appeals or times to appeal have been exhausted, ancl on at least

twenty (20) days' notice to Counsel for tlie Settling Defendants, a Non-Settling

Defènclant may? en motion to tìre Ontario Court or the BC Coult, as apploptiate,

seek Ordets for the fblloiving. which orders shall be detennined as if the Settling

Defendants remaiued palties to the televat.it Procceding:

clocumentary discovery and an affidavit of clocuments (list of

documents in llritish Coltuubia) lì'om the Settling Defèndants in

¿rccolclance r,r'ith that Couil's rules o1'pt'ocedure;

(i)
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(ii) olal discovery o1 a repr'esentative o1'the Settling Defenclants, which

transcript may be read in at trial;

(iii) leave to sewe a request to adnrit (notice to aclmit in Br:itish

Columbia) on the Settling Def'endants in respect of factual matters;

and/or

(iv) the procluotion of'a representative of the Seüling Defendants to

testify at trial, with such rvitness to be subject to cross-examination

by connsel tbr the Non-Settlìn*q Delèndants,

The Settling Del'endants retain all riglrts to oppose any motion brouglrt pursuant to

Section 8.1(l)(c), including any such rnotion br:ought at trial seeking an order

requiring the Settling Detèndants to pr:oduce a replesentative to testify at trial,

Moreover. nothing herein restricts the Settling Def'endants frorn seeking a

protective older to maintain confidentiality and plotection of proprietary

int'ormation in respect of clocuments to be producecl and/or for infonnation

obtained 1ìnm discovery irr accordance with Section 8.1(1)(c),

on any motion brought pursLlant to Seoticln 8.1(1)(c), the Court may make suclt

Otders as to costs and other tet:ms as it consiclers appropriate;

to the exten1 th¿rt such an orcler is grantecl and discovely is provided to a Non-

Settling Def'enclant, a copy of all discovery shall be provided by the Settling

Defendants to the .Ptaintiffs and Class Counsel r.vithin ten (10) days of such

discovery beirig provided to a Noli-Settling Defenclant;

the Ontario and IIC flourts will retain an ongoing supet'visory role over the

discovery process ancl the Settling Det'endants rvill attolrr to the jurisdictiou of the

Ontario and IIC Clourts for these lttttposes; ancl

a Non-Settling Defèndant rnay et1èct service ol' the rlotion(s) referred to ln

Section 8,1(lXc) ou the Settling Defendants by service otr Counsel fbr the

Settling l)elèndants in the lelevant Pt'oceedings.

(")

(Ð

(-q)

(1"')
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8.2 Quebec 
'Waiver or Renunciation of Solidarity Ôrrlcr:

( l) A rvaiver or renunciation of soliclarity shall be grirnted b), the Quebec Coult providing for'

the flollowing:

(a) the Quebec PlaintilT ancl the Settlement Cl¿rss Members in the Quebec Action

expressly wair.e and renounce the benefit of solidarity against the Non-Settling

Defendants with respect to the tacts, deeds or other conduct of the Releasees;

(b)

(c)

(d)

the Quebec Plaintifï and the Settlement Clãss Members in the Quebec Action

shali hencef'orth only be able to clairn and recover damages, inclurding punitive

damages, interest and costs (including investigative costs claimed pursuant to s.

36 of Ihe Contpetítion Act) attribulabìe to the conduct of the Non-Settling

Defendants, the sales by the Non-Settling Defenclants, and/or other applicable

Íreasure of proportionate liability of the Non-Settling Defendants;

any claims in warranty or any other claim or joindel of parties to obtain an1,

contribution or inclemnity fì'om tlie Releasees or lelating 1o the Released Claims

shall be inadmissible and void in the context of the Quebec Action; anc{

the ability of Non-Settling Def'enclants to seek discovet'y fi'om the Settling

Defendants shall be determined according to the prnvisions of the Code o.f C¡tt¡l

Procedare, and the Settling Defendants shall retain and rese¡ve all of their lights

to oppose such cliscovery under the Code of Civil Procecltn'e.

8.3 Clainrs Against Other Entities Rescrved

(l) Except as proviclecl herein, this Settlement Agreenient does not settle, comptomise,

release or limit in any r.vay whatsoevet" any clairn by the Releasols against any Pet'son other than

the Releasees.

8.4 Matelial Ternr

(l) The Parties acknorvledge that the bar orclers and resenations of riglrts contemplated in

lÌris Section shall be consjclelecl a rnaterial telm ol'the Settlement Agreement and the fàilure of

any Cìourt to ¿tpllrove the bal orders and resen,ations of rights conternplated herein shall give rise

to a right ol'tenuination pnrsuant to Section 6.1 of the Settlement.A-rtreentent.
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SECTION 9 - IFFBCT OF SETTLEMENT

9.1 No Adnission of Liabilify

(1) The Plaintiffs and the Releasees expressly leserve all of their lights if the Settlement

Agreenrent is not approved, is terminatecl. or otheîrryise fàils to take effect t-or any r'eason.

Further, whether or not the Settlerrent Agreenient is f-urally apploved, is telminated. or othelwise

fails to take ef.lèct for arry reasoni this Settlement Agreement and arrl,lhing contained herein, and

any and all negotiations, documents, discussions and proceedings associated with this Settlement

Agrcement, and any action taken to carry out this Settlelnent Agi'eement, shall not be deemed,

construed, or inter:preted to be an admission ol any violation of any statule or law, or of any

wlongcloing or liability by the Releasees, or of the truth of any of the claims or allegations

contained in the Proceedings, or any other pleading liled by the Plaintiffs.

9.2 Agreement Not Evidence

(1) The Parties agree that, whether or not it is fìnally approved, is terminated, or otherwise

fails to take effèct 1'or any reason, this Settlernent Agreement ¿rnd anything contained herein, and

any and all negotiatiorts, documents, discnssions and ploceedings associated with this Settlement

Agreenrent, and any action taken to cany out this Settlement Agreement, shall not lre refèrred to,

otferecl as evideuce or received in eviclence in any pending or future civil, criminal or

adrninistrative action ot ¡tr.oceecling, except ín a proceeding to approve and/or enfolce this

Settlement Agreernent, to defend against tlie assertion of Releasecl Claims, as necessary in any

insurance-related ploceedingâ or as otherrvise requirecl by larv.

9.3 No Further Litigation

(1) No Class Counsel, nor anyone currently or hereafter employed by or a partner with Class

Coursel, rnay directly or indirectly participate or be involved. in or in any way assist with respect

to arly claim made ol action cornlnencecl by any Pelson which re.lates to or arises fì'om the

Released Clairns, except in relation to the continued prosecutiori of the Proceedings against any

Non-Settling Defendants or unnamed co-conspirators that ale not Releasees or, if the

Proceedings are not certifiecl or ar.rthorizecl. the coutinuation of the clairns ¿rsseÍecl in the

Ploceedings on an individual basis or otherr,vise against any Non-Seltling Defèndant or unnamed

co-conspirator that is not a Rele¿rsee. N4clreover. thc afbretnentioned Pelsons rlay not divulge to

an,vorle fol any purlrose any inlbmration obtained in the course of- 1he Proceeclings or the
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negotiation and preparation of this Settlernent Agleenent, except to the extent such infonnation

is otherwise publicly available or unless ordeled to do so by a court. and then only in accoldance

with Section 4.2 of this Settlement Agreement.

(2) Section 9.3(1) shall be inoperative only to the extent that it is inconsistent with BC

Counsel's obligations under Rule 3.2-10 of the Code of Prof'essional Conduct fbr British

Colurnbia.

SECTION :10 - CERTIFICATION OR AUTHORIZATION FOR SETTLEMDNT ONLY

(l) The Parlies agree that the Settling Dclcndants that are not defendants in the Quebec

Action and the BC Äction shall be added as clelèndant parties to such actions.

(2) The Proceedings shall be certified or authorizecl as class ploceedings as against the

Settling Defendants solely fol purposes of settlement of the Proceedings and the appr:oval of this

Settlement Agreentent by the Courls.

(3) The Plaintitïs agree tlrat, in the motìons 1br certification or authorization of the

Proceedings as class proceedings fol settlement purposes and for the approval of this Settlement

Agleement. the only comrnon issue that they will seek to define is the Common Issue and the

only classes that they will assett are the Settlement Classes.

(4) The Parlies aglee that the certilic¿rtion or aritholization of the Proceedings as against the

Settling Del'endants for the pulpose of inrplementing this Settlement Agreement, shall not

delogate in any way lrom the rights of'the Plaintiff's as against the Non-Settling Defèndants,

except as expressly set out in this Settlernent Agreenient.

SBCTION 1I - NOTICE TO SETTLI'I\{BNT CLASSES

l1.l Notices lLequired

(1) The proposed Settlenrent Classes shall bc given a single uoticc of (i) the certifìcation or

ar-rthorization of the Proceedings as class ploceedings as against the Settling Defi:rrdants for

settlentent pulposest (ii¡ the hearings at which the Courts rvill be asked to approve the Settlernent

Agreentent: ancl (iii) if they are brought rvith the hearings to approve tlie Settlerneut Agreentent,

the hearings to applove Class Counsel Fees.



(2) The proposed Settlement Classes shall also be given a notice of approval of the

S ettlernent Agreement.

(3) If this Settlement Agleenrent is not approved. is tenninated, or other"wise làils to take

elïect, the proposed Settlement Classes shall be given notice of such event.

l1^.2 Form and Distribution of Notices

(l) The notices shall be in a lbrm agreed upon by the Parties and approved by the Courts ot',

if the Pafiies cannot agree on the f.brm of the notices, the notices shall be in a fbrm oldered by

the Courts.

(2) The notices shall be disseminated by a method agreed upon by the Parlies and approved

by the Courls or, if tlie Parties cannot agree on a method fbr disserninating the notices, the

notices shall be disseminatecl by a method ordeled by the Coutts.

SECTION 12 . ADMINISTRATION AND IMPLEMENTATION

L2.l Mechanics of Aclministration

(1) Except to the extent provided tbr in this Settlement Agreement, tlie mechanics of the

implementation and adrniuistration of this Settlernent Agreement shall be detennined by the

Courts on motions brouglrt by Class Counsel.

12.2 Information and Assistance

(l) 'l'he Settling Defendants will nrake best effolts to provide to Class Counsel a list of the

nalnes and addresses of Persons ilr Canada u,ho purchased Electronic Control Units clirectly frorn

the Settling Defendants during the Class Period, to the extetf such inf'omration is reasonably

available ili its reccrrds, such data is reasonably accessible, and to the extent not pleviously

plovided. Where possible and applicable, the Settling Def-endants will rnake reasonable e1'lorts to

provide the name of the corporate contact petsol'r f-or each Persou in Canada who purchased

Electronic Clontrol Units clilectly froni the Settling Dcfèndants during tlie Class Period. In the

event that the litigation is lìnally resolved as against all Defendants in the applicable Proceeding

a¡d Class Counsel h¿rs not l'eceived the transactional clata frorn the Settlin*e Defèndants pttrsuant

to Section a.1(2Xa) ancl. if applicable. Section 4,1(2Xb) of this Settlenrent Agreement, the
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Settling Def'endants agree to provide sr-lch data i.vithin thirty (30) days of tlie date of the final

judgrnent in the Proceeding.

(2) The name, address ancl corporate contact person inl-omratiorr recluired by Section 12.2(l)

shall be cleliver.ed to Class Counsel within thirly (30) days of the Date of Execution or at a time

rnutually agleed upon by the Parties,

(-3) Class Counsel uray nse the information provided r¡ncler Section 1.Z2(l):

(a) to fàcilitate the clissemination o1'the notices reqr"rired in Section I 1 .I ;

to advise Persons in Canada who pur:chased Electlonic Coutl'ol Units fi'om the

Releasees cluling the Class Period of any subsequent seftlement agreement

teached in the Proceedings) any relatecl approval hearings. and any other major

steps in the Proceedings;

to tacilitate the clairns administration process with lespect to this Settlement

Agleement arrd any other settlement agreen-rent(s) achieved or court awards issued

in the Proceedings; and

(d) as otherwise authorìzed in Section 4

(4) All infbr:mation provided by the Settling Delendants prrsuant to Section 12.2(1) shall be

clealt u'ith in accordance with Sectioti 4. except that CÌ¿rss Counsel may discìose all information

provided by tlie Settling l)efrnclants pursuant to Section 12.2(1\ to any Contt-appointecl notice

provider ¿urd/ol any Court-appointed clairns aclministrator, to the extent reasonably necessary for

the purposes enumerated in Section 12.2(3). Any Court-appointed notice provider ancl/or any

Cìourt-appointed claitns aclministlator shall be l¡ound by the same confidentiality obligations set

out in Section 4. Il'this Settlement Agreement is telminaled, all infìl'rnation provided by the

Settling Delèndants pursuant to Section 12.20) shall be dealt lvith in ¿rccordance r.vith Sectìon

{t.2(1)(d) and no recoLcl o1'the infonnation so provided shall be retained by Class Counsel in any

form rvhatsoe\¡el'.

(5) The Settling Defendants will make thernselves reasonably available to respond to

questions respecting tlie inf'ornlation providecl pursuant to Section 12.2(1) lì'om Cllass Courrsel ot'
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any CouÉ-appoìnted rlotice provider and/or Courl-appointecl clairns administrator'. The Settling

Detèndants' obligations t<l make thernselves reasonably available to responcl to questions as

particularized in this Section shall not be affected b), the release provisions contained in Section

7 of this Settlement Agleement. IJnless this Settling Agreernent is not approved, is terminated or

otherrvise tàils to take effect f'or any reason- fhe Settling Defènclants' obligations to cooperate

pursuant to this Section I2.2 shall cease lvhen the Proceedings are resolved as against all

Defeudants and all settlement lincls or oourt awards have been distributed.

(6) The Settling Defendants shall bear no liability with respect to the cornpleteness or

accuracy of the inl'ormation provided pursuant to this Section J2.2.

SECTION 13 - DISTRIBUTION OF THE SETTLEMENT AMOUNT
AND ACCRUED INTEREST

13.1 DistributionProtocol

(l) At a time rvholly within the disctetion of Class Counsel, but on notice to the Settlìng

Defendants, Class Counsel will bring motions seeking orders fi'om the Cottrts apptoving the

Distribution Plotocol. The motions can be brought bef'ore the Efïèctive l)ate, but the orders

approving the Distribution Plotocol shall be conditional on the Effective Date occurring.

(2) The Distributiou Protocol shall requile Settlernent Class Menrbers seeking compensation

to give creclit fbr any collrpensation received through other proceedirrgs or in private out-oliclass

settlerlents, unless by such ploceedings or private out-of'-class settlements the Settlernent Class

lvlenrber's claim rvas released in its entirety, in which case the Settlement Class Member: shall be

cleemed ineligible lol any firrther coûìpensation.

13.2 No Responsibility for Atlministration or Fees

(1) The Settling Defèndants shall not have ¿ìny resporrsibility, 1ìnancial obligations or:

liability r,vhatsoever r.vith respect to the inl'estment. distribution or administration of monies in

the Trust Account includiug, but not limited to, Adnrinistration Expenses ancl Cl¿tss Counsel

Fees.
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SBC]]ION 14 _ CLASS COUNSEL FEES, DISBURSEMENTS AND ADMINISTRATION
EXPENSES

l4.l Responsìbility for Fees, Disbursements and Taxes

(1) The Settling Def'enclants shall not be liable for any f.ees, disbulsements or taxes olarty of

the lawyers, experts, advisors, agents, or representatives retained by Class Counsel, the Plaintifls

or the Settlernent Class Members, any amounts to u,hich the Fonds d'aide aux actions collectives

in Quebec may be entitled, 01' any lien of any Person on any payment to any Settlernent Class

M.ember lì'om the Settlement Arnount.

14,2 Rcsponsibilify for Costs of Notices and Translation

(l) Siskinds I,LP slrall pay the costs of the notices required by Section 10 ancl any costs of

hanslation required by Section 15.12 fiom the Trust Accourtt, as they become due. The

Releasees shall not have any respollsibility fbr the costs of the notices or translation.

14.3 Court Approval for Class Counsel Fees and Disbursernerts

(l ) Class Counsel may seek the Courts' approval to pay Class Counsel Disbursements ancl

Class Counsel Fees cclntemporaneous with seeking approval of this Settlement Agreement.

Cllass Counsel Disbursements and Class Counsel Fees shall be reimbursed and paid solely out of

the Trust Account after the Ellèctive Date. Except as provided heLein, Admiliistlation Expenses

nray only be paid out o1Ìthe lì:ust Account after the Ellective Date. No other Class Counsel Fees

or I)isbursements shall be paicl liom the'l"rust Account pliol to the EfÌèr:tive Date.

SECTION I 5- MISCBLI,ANEOUS

15.1 Motions for f)irections

(l) Class Cor¡nsel ol the Settling Defèndarrts uray apply to the Ontario Court and/or such

other Coufis as nray be required fbr clirections in respect ol the interpretation, implenrentation

and aclmiuistration o1'this SettlcmentAgreernent. Unless the Courts ot'det otherrvise, motions for

directions that do not relate specif icalll, to the m¿rlters allecting the BC Action oi'tìre Quebec

;\ction shall be cletermined b), the Orrtario Court.

(2) r\ll motions contemplated by this Settlement Agreement shall be on nolice to the Parties.
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15.2 Releasqes flave No Liability for Administration

(l) The Releasees have no responsibility for and no liability r.vhatsoever with respect to the

administratÌon 0f the S ettlernent Agr:eement.

15.3 Headings, etc.

(1) In this Settlement Agreernent:

(a) the division of the Se'ttlernent. Agreernent into sections and the insertion of

headings are for convenience of leférence only and shall not affect the

construction or ihterpretation olithis Settlement Agreement; and

(b) the tenns "this Settlement Agreement," "heteof," "hereLtnder,o' "herein," .¿¡¿

siililar expressions refer to this Settlement Agreement and not to any particular

section or other portion of this Settlement Agreement,

15.4 Computation of Time

(l) In the computation of time in this Settlernent Agfeemenl, except where a contrary

intention appears,

(a) where there is a lefbrence to a number of day.s between fwo events, the number of

days shall be counted by excluding the day on which the fir:st event happens and

including the day on which the second event happens, inclucling all calendar clays;

and

(b) only in the case where the tim.e fol doing an act expiles on a holiday as "holiday"

is defined in the Rule,s of Civil Procethtre, RRO 1990. Iìeg 194,Ihe act may be

done on the next day that is not a holiday.

15.5 OngoingJurisdiction

(1) Each of the Couls shall retain exclusive jurisdictiorl over the Prooeeding commenced in

its juriscliction, the Palties and the Class Counsel liees in that proceecling.

(.2) No Party shall ask a Court to make any order or gìvc an-v dilection in respect ol any

matter of sh¿u'ed juu'isdiction unless that ol'der or direction is conclitional trpon a cornpletrentary
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order ol direction being made or given by the othel Court(s) rvith which it shares jurisdiction

over that matter.

(3) Notwithstanding Sections 15.5(1) and 15.5(2). the Ontario Court shall exercise

jurisdiction with lespect to implementation. adnrinist¡:ation, interpretation and enforcement of the

tems of this Settlement Agreemenl, ancl the Plaintiffs, Settlement Class Meurbers and Settling

Delèndants attom to the jurisdiction of the Ontario Coult for such purposes. Issues related to the

adrninistration of this Settlernent Agleement, the Trust Account, and other mattets not

specitically lelatecl to the BC Action or the Quebec Action shall be deternrined by the Ontario

Court.

15.6 Governing Law

(1) Subject to Section 15.6(2),this SettLenrent Agreement shall be govemed by and construed

and interpreted in accordance with the laws ol'tlie Province of Ontalio.

(2) Notwithstanding Section 15.6(l), f'or matters relating specifically to the BC or Quebec

Action, the BC or Quebec Couft, as applicable. shall apply the larv of its own juriscliction.

15.7 Entire Agreement

(l) This Settlement Agreement constitutes the entire agreement alnong the Parties, and

supersedes all prior ancl conternporaneous understerndings, undeflakings, negotiatiotts,

representations, promises, agreements, agreernents in principle and memoranda of'understanding

in connection herewith. None of the Parties rvill be bound b), any pr:ior obligatì.ons, conditions or

represenlations witli respect to the subject matter of thìs Settlement Agreentent, unless expressly

incorporated hel'ein.

15.8 Amendmcnts

(l) This Settlement Agleernent nray not be rnodilÌed or amenclecl except in writing and on

consent o1'the all Pa::tics, and any such moclilication ol amendtnent nrust be approved by the

Courts r,vith jurisdiction over the matter to which the arreudnlent relates.

15.9 Binding Effect

(l) This Settlenrent Agreenrent shall be binding upon. ancl enure to the benefit ofì the

Plaintilß, the Settlement Class Members. the Settling Delènclants. the Rele¿rsors. the Releasees
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and all of their successors,and assigns, V/ithout lirniting the genelality of the lbregoing, each and

every covenant and agreement made by the Plaintilf's shall bc binding upon all Releasors and

each aud every covenant and agreement made by the Settling Defendants shall be biricling upon

all of the Releasees.

15.10 Counterparts

(1) 'llhis Settlement Agreement rnay be executed in countetparts, all of r.vhich taken together

i,vill be deemed to constitute one and the same agreenent, and a facsìmile or PDF signature shall

be deerned an original signature f'or purposes of executing this Settlement Agreemetf.

15.ll Negotiated Agreement

(1) This Settlenrent Agreemert has beeu the subject of negotiations and discussions among

the undersigned, each of which has been represented and advised by competent counsel, so that

any statute, sase law, or r:ule of ínterpletation or construction that woulcl or might cause any

provision to be constrr.ied against the drafter of this Settlernent Agreement shall have no force

and effect, The Parties fìuther aglee that the language contained in or not contained in previous

draffs of this Settlernent Agleement, or any agreement in principle" shall have no bealing upon

the proper interpretation of this Settlement Agreement.

15.12 Language

(1) The Parties acknowledge that they harve requiled aud consented that this Settlernent

Agreemerrt and all related docurnents bc prepaled ìn English; les parlies recomaissent avoir

exigé que la présente convention et tous les documents comexes soient rédigés en anglais.

Nevellheless. if required to by the Coufts, Class Counsel and/ol a tlanslation f-trm selected by

Class Counsel shall prepare a French tl'anslation of the Settlement Agreemenl- the cost of which

sliall be paicl fronr the Settlement Amount. In the event of any dispute as to the ìnterpretation or

applictrtion of this Settlenrent Agreeurerrt. only the lìnglish version shall goveln.

15.13 Transaction

(1) 1'he plesent Settlement Agleement constitutes a transaction in accordançe q,ith Afticles

2631 and fbllow'ing of the Civil Co¿le o.[ Quebec^ and the Parties are hereby t'enouncing auy

eûors of tact. of larv aud/or ol'calculation.
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15.14 Recitals

(l) The recitals to this Settlement Agreement are true and fbrm part of the Settlement

Agreemênt.

15.15 Schcdules

(f ) The schedules annexed hereto form part of this Settlenrent Agteenrent,

15.16 Acknowledgements

(1) Each of the Parties hereby affirm,s and acltnowledges thaX:

the terms of this Settlement Agreement and the elfects thereof have been fully

explained to him, hef or the Pafty's replesentative þy his, her or its counsel;

he, she or the Party's representative fully understands each term of the Settlement

Agreement and its efl'ect; aud

no Party has relied upon any statement, reptesentation or inducetnent (whether

ñaterial, f'alse, negligently made or otherwise) of any other Party, beyond the

terms of the Settlernent Agreernent, with respect to the fìrst Party's decision to

execute this Settlement Agreement.

15.17 Authorized Signatures

(1) Each of the undersigned represents that he or she is filly authorized to enter into the

terms and condítions of, ancl to execute, this Settlement Agreement on behalf of the Fafties

iclentilied above their respective signatures and their law hrms.

15,18 Notice

(1) .Where this Settlenent Agreernent requires a Party to provide notice or any other

commurrication or documerrt to another, such notice, communication or document shall be
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provided by emaril, facsinrile ol lettel'by ovemight delivery to the representatives for the Party to

whom notice is being provided, as identifìed below:

For fhe Plaintif-fs and for Class Counsel in the Procecdings:

Charles M. V/right and Linda Visser
SISKINDS LLP
Barristers and Solicitors
680 Waterloo Street
London, ON N6A 3V8
Tel: 519.672.2121
F-ax: 519.672.6065
Email ; charles,wr:ight@siskincls. con

linda.visser'@siskinds.com

Sharon Matthews, Q.C. and David Jones

CAMP FIORANTE MATTHEWS
MOGERMAN
4th Floor, 856 Homer St.

Vancouver, BC V6B 2V/5
Tel: 604.689.7555
Fax: 604.689.1554
Email: srnatthews@clmlawyets.ca

dj ones @cfinl aw'yers. ca

X'or the Settling Defendants:

Neil Campbell and Lindsay Lorilner
McMillan LLP
Brookfield Place, Surite 4400
181 Bay Street
Toronto ON M5J 2l'3
Tel: 416.865.7025
Fax: 416.865.7048
Emai I : neil.campbell@mcrnillan. ca

li ndsay.lorimer'@rn cmil lan.ca

Anclrei Pascu

McMillan Ll.P
1000 Sherbrooke Stt'eet West
Suite 2700
Montréal. QC II3A 3G4
Tel: 514.987.5011
Fax: 514.987.1213
Email : andrei.pascu@rncmillan.ca

David Sterns and Jean. Marc Leclerc
SOTOS LLP
Barristers and Solicitors
180 Dundas Street West, Suite 1250

Totonto, ON M5G 128
'lel: 41 6.977.0007
Fax: 416.9'77.ö71'l
llmail : dsterns@sotosllp.com

ì I eclerc@sotosllp. com

Caroline Penault and Barbara Ann Cain
SISKINDS DESMEULES s.e.n.c.r.l,
Les promenades du Vieux.Quebec
43 rue Buade, bureau 320

Quebec City, QC GIR 442
Tel: 418.694.2009
Fax: 418,694.0281
Email:
caro line.penault@siskind sdesmettles.com
balbaraann. cain@sisk i ndsdesmeul es. conr

Joau Young
McMillan LLP
Iìoyal Centre, Suite 1500

1055 West Georgia Street, PO Box 11117
Vancouver, BC Canada V6E 4N7
Tel: 604.893 7639

Fax: 604.685.7084
Email : j oan,young@rncuril lan.ca



Nar'¡e o.l' ¡\uthorized S i grrator"y:

Signaf ule u l' ¡\utlrorizerl Si glmlory;

Canrp Fiomrrte Matthcws Mogcnnan
IJCI Cìc',urr.sel



Nãme of,Authbrized 5i i gnarory:
l.<.':Á J':t*

Si gnnttrre o f Au thorizeel lii gnator¡,;
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M., GAË,TAN RCIY; on their'ou! Ùeh'alf,and çnb.sh¿Fofthg,,Que-bEc Seulem.ênt Clasir, by'their

N of.auth-or{zed Sígnatoryl

,sighature of Atrlhori.zed Sígnæory lr

Quqþc.eoyuseì

.SUTv.II,]fOMO ELECtRIC INDUSTRIES, LTD;'..SDwS . ]ÍTO
yqrrD-s{s, LTD$ srJnfü.TÖil4o,El.EcfRÏe and

"SUMITOI!ÍO. WIRING: SY'ST.E$,IS flJ;S..A.ù IN,C;; by their sotulsel

'Narne,,of ÀuthOrizeti S igrratoi¡';

ft

I

.tt

,Signa- nrre: of A,utho¡ized Sjþr ato¡y;

^tl



SCHEDULF' '( A"

Procecclings

Court and
File No.

Plain tiffs'
Counsel

Plaintiff Named Del'endants Settlement Class

Su mitonlo Electric lnduslries, l-tcl-,

SEWS Canada Ltd., Surnitorno Wiring
Systcms, [,tcl., Sumitomo Elcctric
Wiring Systerns, lnc., Sunritolno
Wiling Systerns (U.S.A.), Inc,, I)enso
Corporation, Denso I nternational
Arnerica, lnc., Denso Manufactuling
Canada,Inc., Denso Sales Canada, Inc.,
M itsubish i E lectric Corporation,
M its ubish i Electric Automotive
Anrerica, Inc., Mitsubishi Elect¡'ic Sales
Canada Inc., Flítachi, Ltd., Hitachi
Autontotive Systerns, Ltd. and Hitachi
Automotive Systenrs Arnericas, Inc.

All Persons in Canada who,
during the Class Period, (a)

purchased, directly or
inclirectly, an Electrorric
Control Unít; and/or' (b)
purchased or leased, dilectly
or indirectly, a new or used

Autonrotive Vehicle
containing an Elestlonic
Control Unìt; and/or (c)
purchased fur import into
Canada, a nelv or used

Autornotive Vehiclc
containing an Electlonic
Control Unit. Exclr¡ded
Pelsons ancl Persons rvho at'e

inclucled in the Quebec
Settlernent Class and the BC
Settlement Class are excludcd
fi'om the Ontario Settlernent
Class.

Canr¡r Fíorante
Matthews
Mogernran

Darren Erryert Continental AG. Corttinental
Autor¡ofivc Systenrs US, Inc.,
Continental T'ire Canada. lnc. (fka
Continental Aut<lnotive Canacla lrrc.),
Denso Corporâtíon. Dcnso
lnternational Anrelica lnc., Denso

Manufàcturing Canada. hrc., Derrso

Sales Canada. Inc. a¡lcl Valeo, lnc.

All Persons iu British
Colunbia who, cìuring the

Clas.s Period, (a) purchased,
clirectly or indirectly, arr

Electronic Control Unit ¡

andlor (b) purchasecl or leased,

directly or indirectly, a new ot
used Autornotive Vehicle
containing an Electronic
Control Unit; and/or (c)
purchasecl, for imporl into
Canada, a nelv or used

Autorrrotive Vehicle
contain ing an Electronic
Control Unit. Excludecl
Persons are excluded frolr the
BC Settlement Class.
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Named Defcndants

Denso Corpofatìon, Denso
International r\merica, 1n0., Denso
Manufacturiug Canada, Inc,, Denso
Sales Canada, Inc., Mitsubishi Electric.
Corporation, l\4itsubiShí Electric
Autômotive Atncrica, I nC', Mitsubishi
Electric Sales Canada, Inc., Hitachi,
Ltd., Hìtaclìi Automotíve Systems,
Ltcl., l"litachi Automotive Systems
Americas, Furukarva Electtic Co,, Ltd.,
'Yazaki 

Corporation and Yazaki North
America, lnc.

Canada; a new or used
Automotive Vehicle
containÍng an EÍectronic
Control Ùnit Exclr¡ded
Persons ar'e excltided fi'om the

Class.
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0ther Proceedings

Plaintiff Named Defenclants

Cot¡rt of

Queen's
Bench
(Winnipeg
Centre)

Cor¡rt'l'ile No.
cr r6-0r-
00745

Denso Corporaticln, Denso Manufacturing Canada, hrc., Denso Sales

Canada, Inc., Denso Tnternationaì America, lnc., Denso International
Korea Corpolation, ASMO Co., Ltcì., ASMO North Anlelica, LLC,
ASMO Manufactuling, Inc., Hitachi Autornotive Systems, Ltd.. I-titaclri
Ar.rtornotive Systcms Arnericas, Inc,. Ìlitachi Metals, Ltd. (being
successor in interest to Hítachi Cable, Ltd.), Hitachi Metals Anrerica,
LLC (being suçcessor in interest lo Hitachi fuletals Anterica, Ltd.,),
Hitachi Cable ¡\rncrica lnc., Hitachi Anrelica, Ltd. (dlblal Flitachi
Canada), Mitsuba Corpolation, Arnerican Mitsuba Coqroration,
Surnitorro Electric Indr¡stries, [,td,, Sumitotno Electric Wintec America,
lnc.. Sulnitorno Wiring Systenrs, Ltd., Sumitomo Electric Wiling
Systenrs, lnc., K&S Wiring Systerns, lnc., Sunritomo Wiring Systenrs
(U.S.A.), Tokai Rika, Co. Ltcl., Tran. Inc. clrtr/a/ llokai Rika U.S.A. Inc.,
Yazaki Corpolatiou, Yazaki Nonh Arnericfl, Inc., furukawa Electric Co.,
Ltd., and Anlelican Furukarva, lnc.

Coufi of
Qucert's
Bench lòr
Saskatchewan
Court File No
ct16-01-
00745. Q.B.
No. 500 ol'
2016

Klein Lyons Derrso Cotporation, Deuso Manufàcturing Canada, Inc., Denso Sales

Canacla, lnc., f)enso lntel'rratioltal Arnerica, Inc., Denso Intemational
Kolea Corporation, ASMO Co., Ltcl., ASMO Noflh Anrerica,LLC,
ASMO lVlanufacturing, lnc., I-litachi Autonrotive Systems, Ltcì., I-litachi
ALrtonrotive Systems Àmericas, Inc., Hitachi Metals, Ltd. (being

successol in interest 10 IJitachi Cable, Ltd.), F,litachi Metals Alnerica.
Lt,C (being successor in interest to Hitachi Metals America, Ltcl.),
l-litachi Cable Arnerica lnc.. Hitachi America, Ltd. (d/b/a/ IJitachi
Canada), lVl itsuba Corporation, Anterican Mitsuba Corpot'ation,
Sunritonro Hlectric lnduslries, Ltd., Sunlitotno Electric Wintec Attrcticzt,
lnc., Sunritonro Wiring Systerns, Ltcì., Sunritorno Blectric Wiring
Systerns. Inc.. K&S Wiling Systenrs, Inc.. Surnitomo Wiring Systems
(U.S./..). Tokai Rika, Co. t,td.,'Ii'anr, Inc. d/b/a/Tokai Rika U.S.A. Inc..
Yazaki Corpolaliou, Yazaki North r\rnerica, ìr.tc., Furukarva Illectric Cìo.,

l.,td., and Anlelican Funtkarva, lnc.

Cour-t ol
QLre en's
Bench fbr
Saskatchewan
(Judicial
Clentl'e of
Regina) Coult
Iilc No. Q.13.
No.981 of
?014

Melchant Larv
Cìrou¡r

Cincly l{etallick
aud .lagjeet
Singh Ra.jpLrt

Irujikura Ltd., Fu.jikura Autornotive America LLC, Denso Cìorporation.
Denso ftlternational ¡\melica Inc., l)enso lVlanulàcturirtg Canada Inc.,
Denso Sales Canada lnc., Yakazi Corporatiott, Furukalva Electric Co.

L'I'c1.,'l'echnla Corporatiou, l(yu n gshi n-Lear Sales and En gineeritr g

Lt.C., t,eoni Wiling Systertis ìrtc., Leoniclt lloldings lnc., Leoni Wire
Inc., Leoni lllocab l.td., Sunritotno Electl'ic Wiling Systcnrs lnc,.
Su nr itomo Electlic \il intec A rneri ca l lr c., Sttrn itottlo E l i:ctl'i c lrrclustrie.s,

Su¡nitolno Wiring S1,'ste rus t.td.. Sunritonro Electric Wiring S)'steltls lnc.,
K & S Wiring Systetrrs lnc., Surnitorrro Wiring Systern USA Inc., S_Y
Sl.stenrs'¡qçh¡6logies lluro¡re GMBII. Tokai Rìka Co, Ltcl.. l'RAlvl llc.
GS Electech Jnc.. GSW Manufàcturing hrc. And GS Wiring Sl,'sterns

Inc.. S-Y Technologies of ¡\melica I-l.C
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SCFIEDULE (f,C''

ONTARIO
SUPERIOR COUI{T OF JUSTICE

Court File No. CV-13-482967-00CP

THE HONOURABLE
JUS |ICE BELOBABA

)
)

SLIERIDAN CHEVIìOLET CADILT AC I-] D,,
THE PICKERING AUTO MALT, LTD., and FADY SAMAFIA

-and-

SUMITOMO ELECTRIC INDUSTRIES, LTD., SEWS CANADA LTD., SUMITOMO
V/IRING SYS]'EMS, LTD., SUMITOMO ELEC]TIìIC V/IIIING SYSTEMS, NC.,

SUMITOMO WIRING SYSTEMS (U.S.A.), INC., DENSO CORPORATION, DENSO
IN'IERNA.TIONAL AMERICA, I\TC.. DENSO MANUFACTURING CANADA, INC.,

DENSO SALES CANADA, INC., MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC CORPORA'IION, MITSUB]STII
ELECTRÍC AUTOMOTIVE AMERICA, INC., MI]'SUBISI_II ELECTRIC SALES CANADA

INC.,IllTACIil, LTD., HITACFII AUTOMOTIVE SYSTEMS, LTD. ancl I{ITACFII
AUI"OMOTIVE SYSTEMS AMERICAS, INC.

Defendants

Ploceeding uncler the Ol.a,;s Proceeding.ç Acl, 1992

ORDER
- ELECTRONIC CONTROL UNITS -

THIS MOTION macle by the Plaintills fbt an Ordel approving the abbleviated,

publication, and long-fbrm notices of settlement aptrrloval headngs and the method of

dissernination of said notices, and certilying this ptocceding as a class proceeding fbr settlement

pulposes as against Sumitomo Electric Induslr'ies, I".td.. SEWS Canacla Ltd,, Sumitorno Wiling

Systems, l.td., Sunritomo Electlic Wiling Svstems. Inc. and Sumitorno Wiring Systems (U.S.A.),

Inc. (collectively. the "Settling Defendants" in this Proceeding), was heard this dny at Osgoode

Hall, 130 Queen Street West, Toronto, Ontario,

ON RBADING tlre rnaterials filed, including the settlement agreemeut clated @ attached

t<l this Order as Schecìule "4" (the "Settlcn-ient.Agreernent"). arrcl on hearing the submissions of
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counsel for the Plaintiffi ancl Clounsel 1'ol the Settlìng Defendants, the Non-Settling Delbndants

taking no positionl

AND ON tsEING ADVISBD that the Plaintiffs and Settling Defendants consent to this

Order;

THIS COURT ORDERS that for the pur:poses of this Order, except to the extent that

they are rnoditìed in this Order, the defìnitions set out in the Settlement Agreement apply

to and are incorporated into this Order.

2. THIS COURT ORDERS that the abbreviatecl, publication, and long-form notices of

settlenrent approvzrl hearing ale hereby approved substantially in the forms attached

respectively hereto as Schedules "B" to "D".

THIS COIIRT ORDERS that the plan of dissemination for the abbreviated, publication,

and long-form notices of settlement approval healing (the "Plan of Dissemination') is

hereby approved in tlie fornr attached hereto as Schedule ¡'E,. and tliat the notices of

se.ttlement approval hearing shall be disseminated in accordance with the Plan of

D.issemination.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Ontario Action is certifìed as a class proceecling as

against the Settling Delèndants f'or settlement purposes only.

5. TI{IS COURT ORDERS that the "Ontario Settlement Class" is certified as fbllows:

All Pelsons in Canada who, during the Class Period, (a) pulchased,
dilectly or indirectly, an Electronic Conlrol Unit in Canada; and/or
(b) purcliased or leased, directly or indirectly, a new or usecl

Automotive Vehicle containing an Electronic Control Unit in
Canada; ancl/or (c) purchased f'or import into Canada, ä rlew or
usecl Automotive Vehicle containing an lllectronic Contlol Unit.
Excluded Persons and Persons who are inclucled in the Quebec
Settlernent Class and the IIC Settlement Class are excluded fi-om
the Ontario Settjement Cl¿rss.

TI{IS COURT ORDERS thal Sheridan Chevrolet Cadillac Ltd., The Pickering Auto

Mall Ltd., and Fady Samaha are appointecl as the lepreserltâtive plaintifß for the Ontario

Settlement Cllass.

)

4.

6.
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7 THIS COURT ORDERS that the t'ollor,ving issue is common to the Ontario Settlement

Class:

Did the Settling Defendants conspire to f,rx. laise, naintain, or
stabilize the prices of Electronic Contl'ol Units in Canada and
elser,r'hele during tl-re Class Peliod? If so, what damages, if any. did
Settlenrent Class Members sulïer?

THIS COURT ORDERS that paragraphs 1 ancl 4-7 of this Order, inclucling the

certilication of the Ontario Action as against the Settling Defèndants fi¡r settlement

pulposes and the del'rnition of Ontario Settlenrent Class and Common Issue, and any

reasons given by the Court in comection with paragraphs 1 and 4-7 of this Older, are

without plejudice to the rights ancl defences of the Non-Settling Defendants in connestion

wìtli the ongoing Ontario Action and, without restricting tlie generality of the f-oregoing,

may not be relied on by auy person to establish jurisdiction, the criteria 1-or certifìcation

(including class cerlifìcation) or the existence or elements of the causes of action asselted

in the Orrtario Action, as against the Non*Settling Defèndants.

THIS COURT ORDERS tltat putative members of the Ontario Settlement Class can

opt-out of the Ontario Action by sending a written request to opt-ont to Ontario Counsel,

¡rostrnarkecl on or before the date that is sixty (60) days from the date of the first

publication of the publication notice of settlement approval hearings attached heretcl as

Schedule "C". The written election to opt-out must include tlie infounation specifìed in

the long-l'orm notioe of settlement approvalhearing attached heteto as Scheclule'0D".

THIS COLIRT ORDIRS that whele the postmalk is not visible or legible, the election

to opt-out shall be cleemecl to have been postrnarked four (4) business clays prior to the

date that it is received by Ontario Couisel.

TIIIS COUllll ORDIIIìS that any pr"rtative member of the Ontario Settlement Class who

validl¡, opts-ont of the Ontario Action shall uot be able to parlicipate in the Ontario

Action ol to share in the distlibution ol any luncls leceived as a result of a judgurent or

scttlement. and no ürrlhet riglrt to opt-ollt of the Ontalio Action rvill be provided.

THIS COLJI{T ORDERS that. i.vithin thiLty (30) cìays of the Opt-Out Deaclline. Ontalio

Counsel shall provicle tcl the Defendants a l'eport containing the narnes of each Person

8.

9

l0

11

12
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wïo has validly and tiinely opted-out of the Proceedings, the reasons foi the optout, if
known and a summary of 'the infor,rnation delivered by suoh Pe.rsoits, pursuant to

Baraglaph.9 above;

13. TIIIS:COURT ORDERS that patagiaþlis2-7 of this Order are contingenl u.pon parallel

otders being made by tlie BC Court and the Queboc Court, and,theter.r.,ns,of ihis Order

.shall no't. be efïectiv-e unless and until suoh orders are'n:ade by the BG Co-urt, and thç

'Quebee Coúfl.



THE HONOURABLE
JUSTICE BELOBABA

SCHEDULE 6ÉI)''

ONTARIO
SUPERIOII COURT OF JUSTICE

Court File No. CV-13-482967-00CP

)
)

- âncl -

SUMITOMO ELECTRIC INDUSTRIES, LTD., SEWS CANADA LTD., SUMITOMO
WIRING SYST'EMS, LTD., SI.]MITOMO ELECTRIC V/IRING SYS'IEMS,INC.,

SUMITOMO V/IRING SYSTEMS (U.S.A.), tNC., DENSO CORPORAI'ION, DENSO
INTERNATIONAL AMERICA, INC., DENSO MANUFACTURING CANADA, INC.,

DENSO SALES CANADA, INC., MI:I'SUBISHI ELECTRIC CORPORATION, MITSUBISHI
ELECTRIC AUTOMOTIVE AMERICA,INC., MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC SALES CANADA

INC., HITACHI, LTD., HI'I'ACHI AUTOMOTIVE SYSTEMS, LTD. and HITACI-II
AUTOMOTIVE SYSTEMS AMERICAS, INCì.

Defrndants

Proceedirrg under the C/øss Proceeclings Acl, 1992

ORDITR
. BLtrCTRONIC CONTROL UNITS -

THIS MOTION rnade by the Plaintiffs t'or an Ordel approving the settlement agreement

entered into with Sumitonro Electric lndustlies, Ltd., SEWS Canada Ltd,, Surnitorno Wiring

Systems, i,td., Surritomo Electric V/ìring Systems,Inc. ancl Sumitono Wiring Systenrs (tJ.S.A.),

Inc. (collectively. the "Settling Def'endants" in this Ploceeding) and clisrnissing tlris action as

against the Setlling Defèndants, was heard this day at Osgoocle Flall, 130 Queen Street West,

Teronto, Ontario.

AND ON READING the materials filed, including the settìernent agreernent datcd o

attachecl to this Orcler as Schedule o'4" (the "Settlement Agreernent"), and on hearing the
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submissions of courtsel fbr the Plaintilli and cclunsel fol the Settlir-rg Defèndants, the Non-

Settling Defendants taking no position;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that tlie deaclline fol objecting to the Settlement

Agreement has passed aud there have been e written objections to the Settlement Agreement;

AND ON BELNG ADVISED tliat the deadline fbr opting out of the Ontario Action has

passed, and. there were o Persons who validly ancl tinrely exercisecl the right to opt-out;

AND ON BEING ADVISED that the PlaintifÏs ald the Settling Defendants consent to

this Orcler':

THIS COURT ORDERS that, in addition to the definitions used elsewhele in this

Order, for the purposes of this Order, the definitions set out in the Settlement Agreement

apply to ancl are incorporated into this Order.

THIS COURT ORDERS that in the event of a conflict between this Orcler and the

Settlement Agreement, this Older shall prevail.

THIS COURT OIIDERS that this Older, inclucling the Settlement Agleement, is

binding upon each nrember of the Ontario Settlement Class including those Persons who

aLe nrinors or mentally incapable and the requirements of llules 1.04(I) and 7.08(4) of the

Rules oJ'C.ivil I'roce¿{ure are dispensed with irr respect of the Ontalio Action.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Settlement Agreement is fair', reasonable and in the

best intelests of the Ontario Settlement Class.

ï'HIS COURT ORDEIìS that the Settlement Agreement is hereby applovecl pulsuant to

section 29 of the Class I'roceetlings Acl, 1992 and shall be implemented and enfbrced in

accordance with its ternrs.

TI{IS COURT ORDIIRS that" upon the Effective [)ate, e¿rch member of the Ontalio

Settlement Class shall consent and shall be cleernecl to have consented to the dìsmiss¿il as

against the Releasees of an-v Orhel Actions he. slie or it has commenced. r,vithout costs

and lvith pre.juclice.

2.

3

4

5

t)
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THIS COURT OIìDERS that, upon the Effèctive T)ate, each Other Action commenced

in Ontario by any nrember of the Ontario Settlenlent Cl¿rss shall be and is hereby

disrnissed against the Releasees, r,vithout costs and i.vith prejudice,

THIS COUIìT ORDBRS that, upon the Effective Date. subject to paragraph 10, each

Releasor has released and shall be conclnsively deemed to have forever and absolutely

released the Releasees fiom the Released Claims.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, upon tho Effective Date, the Releasors shall not now or:

hereafter institute, continue, maintain or assert, either directly or indirectly, whether in

Canada or elsewhere, ou their own behalf or on behalf o1ì any class or any other Person,

any action, suit, carrse of action, claim or demand against any Releasee, or any other

Person who rnay claim contribution or indemnity ol other claims over relief from any

Releasee, in respect of any Released Clainr except fbi- the continuation of the Proceedings

against the Non-Settling Defendants ot' unnamed alleged co-conspirators that are not

Releasees or, if the Proceedings are not certifiecl or authorized, the continuation of the

claims asserted in the Proceeclings ôn an individual basis or otherwise against any Non-

Settlirrg Defendant or unnamed co-donspiratol that is not a Releasee.

THIS COURT ORDERS that the use of the terms "Releasoïs" and o'Released Claims"

in this Order does not constitute a release of claims by those members of the Ontario

Settlement Class who ate resident in any province or territory where the lelease of one

tortfèasor is a lelease of all torlfeasors.

TI-llS COURT ORDERS that, upon the lllLective Date, each member of the Ontario

Settlenrent Class who is resident in any province or territoly where the release of one

tortlèasol is a release of all tottfe¿ìsols covenants and undeltakes not to make any claim in

any way nor to threateu, commence. participate in or continue any proceedirrg in any

jurisdiction against the Releasees in respect of ol'in relation to tlie Releasecl Claìrns.

TIIIS COURT ORDERS that, to the extent such claims zrre recognized at law. all claims

for contribution. indemnity or-other claiuis over', rvhether asseÍed. unassetled or assefied

iu a rept'esentative capacitl'. itrclusive olinterest, taxes and costs, relating to the l{eleased

Cllairns. which were or could have been blought in the Proceeclings, or othcrwise, b¡, any

9.

10.

11

12
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Non-Settling Defèndant, any named ol unnamecl co-conspirator that is not a Releasee or

any other Person or party against a Releasee, or by a .Releasee against any Non-settling

I)efendant, any named ot unnamed co-conspirator th.at is not a Releasee or any other

Person or party, are barred, prohibitecl and enjoined in accordance with the telms of this

Section (unless such claim is made in rcspect of a claim by a Person who has validly

opted out of the Ploceedings).

13. THIS COURT ORDERS that if this Cotrrt ultinrately determines that there is a right of

contribution and indernnity or other clairn ove¡, rvhether in equity or in law, by statute or

otherwise:

(a) the Otrtario Plaintifl's and Ontario Settlement Class Mernbers shall not be entitled

to claim or lecover from the Non-settling Defendants and/or named or unnamed

co-conspiratorc and/or any other Person or parfy that is not a Releasee that portion

of any darnages (including punitive damages, if any), restitutionary award,

disgorgeurent of profits, interest and costs (including investigative costs claimed

pttt'suaut to section 36 of the Competiti.on Act) that corresponds to the

Proportionate Liability of the Releasees provell at trial or othelwise;

(b) the Ontario PlaintilTs and Ontario Settlernent Class Members shalÌ lirnit their:

claims against the Non-Settling Defendants and/or named or unnaned co-

conspirators and/or any other Person ol party that is not a Releasee to inclucle, and

shall be entitled to recover lionr the Non-Settling Defèndants and/or named or

ururamed co-conspirators and/or any other Person or party that is not a Releasee,

only such clairns for danrages (including punitive clamages, if any), restitutionary

award, clisgorgement of profìts, costs, and interest attr:ibutable to the aggregate of

the sevelal liability of the Non-Settling Del'endants and/or named or unnamed co-

cotlspirators ¿rnd/or any other Person or parly that is not a lleleasee to the Ontario

Pl¿rintills and Ontario Settlement Class Mernbers. if any. and, f'ot' gleater

ceftaint-v, tlie Ontalio Settlement Class Membels shall be entitled to claim and

reco\/er on a .ioint and several basis as between the Non-Settling Defèndants

ancJ/or named or unnanled co-conspiratols and/or any other Pe¡:son or: parly that is

not a Releasee" to the extent provided bv law; and
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(c) this Court shall have full authority to determine the Proportionate Liability of the

Releasees al tlie trial or other clisposition of the relevant Proceeding, whether or

not the Releasees remain in the lelevant Proceeding or appear at the trial or other

disposition, and the Proportionate Liability of the Releasees shall be deternined

as if the Releasees are pafties to the relevant Proceedìng and any determination by

the Court in tespect of the Propottionate Liability of the Releasees shall only

apply in the relevant Proceeding and shall not be binding on the Releasees in any

other proceeding.

14. THIS COURT ORDtrRS that it in the absence ol' paragraph 12, the Non-Settling

Delèndants would not have the right to make claims for contribution and incleninity or'

other claims over, '"vhethet in equity or in law, by statLrte or otherwise, from or agairrst the

Releasees, then rrothing in this Order is intended to or shall limit, restrict or affect any

argurnents which the Non-Settling Defendants may make regalding tlie recluction of any

assessrnent of danrages, r'estitutionary award, disgorgement of pr:ofits or judgment against

theur in fàvour olmembers of the Ontario Settlement Class in the Ontalio Action.

15. THIS COURT ORDERS that a Non-Settling Defendarit may, on motion to this Coutt

detelmined as if the Settling Delèndants remained palties to the Ontario Action, and on at

least trventy (20) days' notice to Counsel lor the Settling l)efèndants, and not to be

brouglrt unless and urtil the relevant Proceeding against the Non-Settling Delèndants has

been certifiecl and all appeals or times to appeal have been exhausted, seek Orders for the

follou'ing:

(a) docuurentary discovery and an atldavit of doçuments fiom a Settling

Defendarnt(s) in accorclance with the Ontario lJules of Civil Procedm'e;

(b) oral discovery of a representative ol a Settling Def-endirnt(s), rvhich tr:artscript ntay

be lead in at tlial:

leave to ssrve a request to adrnit on a Settling Defenclant(s) in l'espect of factual

mattels; aud/or

(")
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16.

17.

18

19.

20

(cl) the production of a representative of a Settling Defendant(s) to testily at trial, vvith

such witness to be subject to cross-examination by counsel for the Non-Settling

Defbndants.

:tHtS COURT OIIDBRS that the Settling Delèndants retain all rights to oppose such

motion(s) br:ouglrt under paragr:aplr 15. Moreover, nothing herein restricts a Settling

Defèndant 1ì'orn seeking a protective order to maintain confidentiality and p¡otection of

proprietary infornration in respect of documents to be ploduced and/or for ìnfonnation

obtained f¡om discovery in accordance with paraglapli 15. Notwithstanding any provision

in this Order, on any motion br:ought pursuant to paraglaph l5, the Court may make such

orders as to costs and other ternrs as it considers apprnpriate,

THIS COURT ORDERS tliat a Non-Settling Defenclant may elfeot seruice of the

motion(s) referred to in paragraph 15 above on the Settling Defendant by service orr

Counscl for the Settling Defendants.

THIS COURT ORDERS that for purposes of administration and enl'ot'cement of the

Settlement Agreement and this Order, this Couft will letain an ongoing supervisory role

and the Settling Deftndants acknowledge ancl attom to the jur:isdiction of this Courl

solely t-or the purpose of implementing, administering aod enl'orcing the Settlement

Agrcement and this Order, and subject to the terms and conditions set out in the

Settlernent Agreernent ancl this Order.

THIS COURT ORDERS that, except as providecl herein, this Order cloes not alTect any

claims or causes of action that any metnbers of the Ontario Settlernent Class has or may

have against the Non-Settling Defendants or namecl or unnarnecl co-conspirators who ale

not Releasees.

THIS COUIì.T ORDERS that no Releasee shall have any resporisibility or liabìlity

whatsoever relating to the adrninistration of the Settlen"lent Agreernent, inclucling

aclrninistration. inrrestment, or distl'ibution of the Trust Account.

THIS COURTOIIDERS that the Settlement Amounf shall be held in the Tmst Account

by Siskinds LLP for the benet'it of Class Membels and alìer the Eflèctive l)ate the

Settlenlent Amount nray be used to L'ray Class Counsel Disburseurents incun'ed for the

21.
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22.

24.

-,

benefìt of the Settlement Classes inthe continued prosecution of the litigation against the

Non-Settling Def.'endants, This paragraph shall not be interpreted as aftècting the riglrts

of the Plaintiffs or the Settlement Classes to claim such Disbursements in the context of a

tìrture costs award in their fävour against the Non-Settling Defendants, or the riglrts of the

Non-Settlirrg Defeuclants to oppose and resist any such claim.

THIS COURT ORDERS that in the event that some of the Settlement Amount remains

in the Trust Account after payrnent of Class Courisel Disbursements, Class Counsel F'ees

arrcl Administrative Expenses, Class Counsel shall seek direction tì'om this Cornt

regar:ding the distribution of the remaining funds.

THIS COURT ORDDRS that the approval of the Settlement Agreenrent is contingent

upon approval by the BC Court and the Quebec Conrt, and the terms of this Order shall

not be effèctive unless and r"rntil lhe Settlement Agreement is approved by the BC Court

and the Quebec Court, the BC Action has been clisrnissed with prejudice and without

costs as against the Settling Defendants and the Q.uebec Action has been declarecl settled

out of colnt âs against the Settling Defendants. If such orders are not secured in Quebec

and British Columbia, this Orcler shall be null and void and without prejudice to the rights

of the Parties to proceed with the Ontario Action and any agreement between the parlìes

incorporated in this Order shall be deemecl in arry subsequent ploceedings to have been

nrade without prej udice.

THIS COUIIT ORDERS that, in the event that the Settlement Agleenrent is terminated

in accordance lvith its tenns, this Ordel shall be cleclarecl null ancl void on subsequent

motion made on notice.

THIS COUIìT ORDERS that the Ontario Action is heleby dismissed as against the

Settling Defènclants. without costs and lvith plejudice.

THIS COUIì.T OIì.DtrRS that the approrral of the Settlement Agreement and any

l'easons girren by the Court in relation thereto, except any reasons given in connection

r,vith paragraphs 12-17 of tliis Order, ale withoLrt prejudice to the lights ancl defences of

the Non-Settling Delendants in connection with the ongoing Ontario Action and, withcmt

restricting the generality of the lbregoing.lnay not be lelied on b-v any person to establish
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jurisdiction, the criteria for certification (including class delìnition) or the existence or

elements of the causes of action assertecl in the Ontario Action, as against the Non-

Settling Defendants.

The Flonourable Justice Belobaba
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